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Secret Precautions Set Eden Offers 
~ I For Ike's Korean. Trip I 

UN 4-Point Pia n 
More Information 
Due This Weekend 

'X' to Go on Sale Today 

AUGUSTA, Ga. (IP) - Exten
Jiye security precautions are be
iDI set up to sateguard President
t6!ct Eisenhower against any en
II!\Y attack when he visits Korea 
- and on the way there and back. 

EIsenhower's press secretary, 
James C. Hagerty, told a news 
mnterence Tuesday he hoped to 
lie able to make public by the end 
ot the week "some information" 
about the torthcomlng trip. 

But it was clear that the in
rann.tlon will be most sparse -
!or aecurlty r&l1SOn5. 

Asked about published reports 
IUt the general probably will 
.,end Thanksgiving day in Korea 
11th trant-line American troops, 
_rty replied: 

No Date Set 
"As we have said repeatedly, no 

date has been set for the Korean 
trip. The time just has not been 
iletlded." 

It was learned, meanwhile, that 
lilY Information Hagerty gives 
GUt this week probably will deal 
QIIly with arrangements newsmen 
Deed to make regarding passports, 
actredttaUon to the Defense de
partment, and clearance with the 
llr East command. 

(I),lIy Io""n PIoe'.) 
• 

There were indlcatlons there 
lIIay be no advance oWcial an
nouncement of the date Elsen
bower wlll leave for Korea - or 
illY thing on how he will travel. 

Seereey To ~ Tl,ht THIS IS THE COVER PAGE OF THE MAGAZINE X on sale Ioday 

And the secrecy will be tight 
Itgardlng his exact whereabouts 
OIIce he arrives in Korea. 

There will be no advance' word, 
either, on how long he plans to 
Itmain in that war-torn country. 

Eisenhower promised during 
the campaign that If elected he 
would go to Korea in an effort to 
lind a way to end the conflict 
there. 

on the campus and at newsstands in Iowa City. The illustration was 
drawn by Ron Butier. A4, Newton. This is the second publication of 
the year and Is bull! around a Thanksgivinc- theme. Featured In W. 
!ssue Is a story written under I he pen ·name of Jekel' Proflne, I 
takeoff on M.Ickey Spillane's tame. There are many humorous ar
tlclel, Jokes, cartoons and poetry beneath the cover pa,e seen above. 
The price of the marazine will be 10 cents. 

Every precaution Is being taken 
to keep the Communist enemy in 
Korea guessing. 

Speculation Riles 

Atomic ' Ene·rgy Commission 
Still Mum on H·8'omb Blast 

There has been speculation that 
the ,eneral would leave for Korea 
a rew days after he meets at the 
White House with President Tru
man early next week for discus
Jlon 01 intrnational and domestic 
problems. 

Sen. Alexander Wiley (R-Wis.) 
said in New York Tuesday, how
ever, that Eisenhower had made 
a date to see hi m there two weeKS 
btnce for a conference on U.S. 
loreign policy. 

That appeared to indicate that 
Eisenhower might not get started 
for Korea until late In the month 
at the earliest. 

* * * 
,ke, Adlai Endorse 
~,eeJom Crusade 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Ofticials 
of the Atomic Energy commission 
persisted in light-lipped silence 
Tuesday in the face at reports 
that the first American-made hy
drogen "hell" bomb has been ex
ploded in the Sou th Paci fico 

"We will :.ave absolutely no 
comment until the current series 
of atomic tests is concluded," an 
AEC spokesman said. "Then we 
will make an announcement." 

Previously, AEC officials had 
indicated that for security reasons 
it might be years before any an
nouncement ~ould be made in 
connection with hydrogen bomb 
experiments. 

Sclentls&8 DI.cuss Tidal Wave 

Meanwhile. scientists here dis
mised any idea that an H-bomb 
explosion rnight hav~ caused the 
13-loot tidal wave that struck the 
Island of Oahu, Hawaii, on Nov. 
4, and also threw huge waves 
against the Aleutians and Midway 
island. 

NEW YORK (IP) - President
tleet Eisenhower said Tuesday 
nleht that Radio Free Europe and 
Radio Free Asia "are hurting the 
Reds ami giving comfort and en
(Qura(ement to oppressed people." 

Both Eisenhower and Gov. AdlaI Scientists said any man-made 
S\evtnlon, whom he deteated for detonation would be puny com
lIIe presidency, dellvered recorded pared to the gigantic forces un· 
ndlo broadcasts endorsing thl leashed by nature - such as 
1852 Crusade for Freedom, Spo:l_ 1 earthquakes, volcanic eruptions, 
lOr of the two anti-Communi'- hurricanes and other phenomena 
lIttworks. 1- that might set tidal waves in 

World News I Briefs 
A Condensation of Late Developments 

TOKYO (IPJ-A Peiping broadcast said Tuesday President-elect 
Ilwllht D. Eisenhower could do nothing about ending the Korean war 
linless "U.S. ruling circles" abandon "their preposterous proposal tor 
forcible detention ot war prisoners." In its first reference io Eisen
hOwer's forthcoming tr, to Korea, Pel ping asserted "Elsenhower's 
-.nbliuously worded promise to end the Korean war enabled him to 
-In I majority of votes." 

• • • 
~. GERMANY (JP)--The leadership of West Germany's pow

erful Social Democrat party Tuesday niltht adopted a resolution to 
q)) on Saarlanders to boycott the Nov. 30 elections in the disputed 
~Iory. Adenauer's government has announced that It considers the 
t~ns illegal because the French-supported Saar government has 
_ed pro-German parties from participating. 

• • • 
lVAIHI~GTON (JP)--Economic Stabilizer Roger Putnam plans to 

a.nnounce later this week how he wl\l handle the sott coal wage jlP
pell, flied by President John L. Lewis of the United Mine Workers 
IIld a major portion of the soft coal Industry. He was believed to be 
QJasiderlng a public hearing on ail the evidence already presented 
IIrIntely to the WSB and any new evidence the operators and Lewis 
ilia, wish to present to support their fight for government approval 
" I $1.90 dally wige hike tor 375,000 bituminous coal miners. · .. . 

MOSCOW (JP)-A Soviet press annOl\ncement said Tuesday antl
-'hotics luch as penlclUln and streptomycin are Increasing in supply 
1ft the Soviet UnIon, but scientific Institutions were shar~ly criticized 
for !!1m work In the field. Wonder-drul!l (antibiotics) have been in 
4atrtmely short lupply in all the satellite Commllni~t countries and 
»robably in the Soviet Union it&elf. Research institutions were crili-

• ~ for paying insufficient attention to the study. and medical insti
_ for not participating sufficiently in examining the problem. 

motion. 
Eyewitness accounts of a pur· 

ported hydrogen bomb explosion 
have been published during the 
last lew days in Los Angeles. 
Lima, 0., Michigan City. Ind. and 
Salt Lake City. 

Deseriptlon from Service Men 
Most ol the published descrlp. 

tlons set forth In letters written 
by U.S. sailors to friends in this 
country - agreed that H-hour for 
the explosion was 7:15 a.m .• Cen
tral Pacific time, and the blast 
took place on the mid-Pacific 
Island of Eniwetok. That is the 
scene of the current atomic tests. 

One account said the explosion 
occurred Oct. I; two others said 
the date was Nov. 1-

Although the AEC and military 
clamjled tight official security on 
the Eniwetok, tests, an apparent 
loophole in the screen existed. 

Newsman Forced 
To Leave South 
After Terror Ride 

TUPELO. Miss. (IP) - Newell 
Anderson, circulation manager of 
the Tupelo Journal. who said he 
was ordered by two ~oode.d men 
to leave town by 6 p.m. Wednes
day decided Tuesday night to 
obey the ultimatum. 

Anderson told police the men 
took him on a wild ride of terror 
Monday night because he Is a 
"Yankee" and threatened him 
with worse I! he and his pretty 
blonde 21-year-old wife did not 
leave by the deadline. 

Mrs. Anderson said they would 
leave here Wednesday for Fargo, 
N.D., her husband's hometown. 
They were married last June at 
Grand Forks, N.D.. where he 
worked for the Grand Forks Her
ald. They came here oct. 1. 

Rita and Aly's Lawyen 
Agree on Settlement 

PARIS (JP) - The story book 
romance of Rita Hayworth and 
Aly Khan appeared to reach its 
last chapter Tuesday. as their 
lawyers agreed on a property 
settlement. 

The ag'eement, which both 
lawYers said they expected their 
clients to sign. calls on the Mos
lem prince to set up an undis
closed sum of money and securi
ties - maybe as much as three 
million dollars - in a trust fund 
for the estranged couple' 3-year
old daughter, Yasmin. 

As Key To ' Armist.ice I n ,Korea 
Socialist Chief 
To Air Views 
In: SUI Debate 

OpposIng points of view on U.S. 
forclV\ pollcy will be presented 
in the third iecture of the season 
at SUI Nov. 19. announced Earl 
E. Harper. chairman of the com
mittee on university lectures. 

Norman Thomas, five limes a 
candidate for U.S. president on 
the Socialist ticket, will debate 
William McGovern. author and 
lecturer, on the subject, " Do We 
Have a Constructive Foreign Poli
cy?" 

Th9mas, who carried newspap
ers for editor Warren Gamaliel 
Harding In Morlan , Ohio, and 
went to class under Prof. Wood
row Wilson at Princeton univer
sity. has been a social worker. 
minister, editor and author as 
well as presidential candidate. His 
many books Include "America's 
Way Out," "Human Exploitation," 
and "What rs Our Destiny?" 

McGovem Tauaht Chineee 
McGovern, whb began his ex

tensive traveling when he was 
only a few weeks old, grew up 
speak.lng Japanese and Chinese as 
well as English. He worked his 
way through Oxford university by 
teaching Chinese. 

During World War II , as a rep
resentative of the office of stra
tegic services, be visited every 
theater of operation and helped 
prepare a dally tQp-secret news
paper on enemy capabilities and 
intentions, a papcr which was 
"required r.eadlng" for President 
Roosevelt and the joint chiefs of 
Stlltf. 

Written • Book, 
McGovern's books include "To 

Llasa in Disgulsc," "Junltle Paths 
and Inca Ruins," "early Empires 
pires at Central Asia," and "From 
Luther to Hitler." 

The first university lecture of 
1952-53 was deltvered by Marquis 
ChildS, political columnist, and the 
second by John Mason Brown, 
drama critic. 

Free tickets will be distribute' . 
to students. faculty, and staff be
ginning Friday in the Iowa Me
morial Union. Remaining tickets. 
Harper says, will be a vai\able to 
others on the day of the lecture. 

H-Bomb Workers 
Deliver Ultimatum 

AUGUSTA. Ga. (JP) - Union 
officials Tuesday set a Thursday 
morning deadUne ror a sub-eon
tractor at the Savannah River H
bomb plant to re-employ Six tech
nicians they eharge were fired for 
union actiVity. 

Striking technIcal workers with
drew their pieket lines Monday 
night after snarll~ construction 
work at the vast atomiC energy 
layout in Aiken County, S.C., 14 
miles east of Augusta. 

OtIlclals of the American Fed
eration of Technical Engineers 
(AFL) met tor two hours Tues
day afternoon with representa
tives of the Miller Electrical com
pany of Jackionvllle, Fla. 

The company had no comment 
on the union demands. . 

Artillery Barrage Aids in Recapture of Hill 

NIGHT LIFE IN KOREA--A clrele of 111M cult thouah the bllckne ot ni,hl I a 155rnm hOWitzer 
rives oui with an ear-splitting bla t somewhere alol\&' the Korean Iron!. Heavy artillery fire continued 
Tuesday nl,hi and preceded the re-capture of Sniper Rld,e (rom the Red troops. 

-------------------------
Allies Recapture Ridge Christian Mission 
After See-Saw Battle M~ves Into 4th Day 

SEOUL, Korea (WednesdaY; (JP) ' With 9 Lectures Set 
-South Korean Infantrymen in air and artillery support. 
five hours of savage !lghting to- The Reds opened the attack at The University Christian mission 
day captured the crest of shell- 4 p.m. with a mighty barrage. One moves into Its fourth day teday 
ripped Sniper Ridge from Reds U. S. mUltary adviser called It with nine more lectures in SUI 
who had pushed them off Tues- "the heaviest artillery concentra- classrooms, four cortee hours, a 
day night for the 13th time In 29 tion I have ever seen." 
days. In the llrst few moments a thou- faculty mceting and several dis-

Associated Press Correspondent sand rounds of mixed artillery and cussion group meetings on the 
John Randolph reported from the mortar shells crasbed down on the Schedule. 
central front that the South Ko- narrow crest of Sniper Ridge. With the morning devoted prl-
reans won back the crest, Pin- The firing cam~ from an est!
point Hill, at I :05 a.m. They were mated 150 or more Chinese guns. 
still battling the Reds fiercely just They had lain quiet during the 
to the north of Pinpoint. precedini four days under a mer-

The South Korean attack began ciless pounding by Allied artillery 
at dawn under a cloudy sky aIter and planes. 
an Allied softening-up barrage. 

Terrific Red Barrac-e 
About 1,500 Chinese Reds drove 

the ROKs from Pinpoint Tuesday 
night, attacking behind a terrltlc 
artillery and mortar barrage. 

It was the same sort of headlong 
attack thal had virtually wrecked 
two Chinese armies-numbering up 
to 80,000 men - on the centi-'JI 
front within a month. 

But the Allies had lost the last 
gain they bad made In a limited 
offensive they launched Oct. 14 
for control ot the ridges towering 
north or Kumhwa. • 

Last week the Reds recapteured 
neighboring Triangle Hill, Jane 
Russell Hill and "Little Sandy:' 

Wild Red Counter-Offensive 
Then late Tuesday the fury of 

the Red counter-offensive was e!
rected at South Korean defender. 
of Pinpoint-highest pOint on SnIp
er ridge. The a !tack shoved thl! 
Allies back to their bases on the 
lower spurs of Sniper Ridge. 

The battle was fought in pitch 
darkness. A drizzling rain a1l3 
lowering clouds around the height 
doused Allied flares and hampered 

Anamosa Escapees 
Caught in Missouri 

Two men Identl1ied as escapees 
from the men's reformatory at An
amosa were arrested Tue da.v 
night in Bethany, Mo. In A stolen 
car belonging to R. J. Manternach. 
319 S. Capitol st., Iowa City police 
said. 

The Iowa highway patrol sa~ 
that the Missouri state pOlice no
tified them that the escapees were 
Marion A. Williams, 21, Fairfield. 
and Arthur Maxam, 27, Tucson, 
Ariz. • 

Williams and . Maxam escaped 
from the retormatory SundllY by 
climbing an unguarded wall. Th~y 
were not missed ' until early Sun:' 
day niiht when crews were 
changed Ih the boiler rOom of the 
retormatory where the two men 
worked. 

Manternach reported to the 
Iowa Cit.y police at 7 a.m. Tuesday 
that his car, II 1951 Buick, WitS 
missing. 

ma rily to classroom lectures by 
an eight-man speaking team, the 
program has afternoon coHee 
hours scheduled for the Iowa 
Union, the Christian church, the 
Congregational church and the 
Presbyterian church, all at 4 p.m. 

M. L. Harvey, dean ot students 
at Southern university, will ad
dress the 4:30 p.m. faculty meek
ing in Schaeffer hall. His topic Is 
"Spiritual Values In the Instruc
tional Program." 

Informal discussion periods tn 
various residence groups will be 
offered ' lonlght by the mission. 

Today's program ends with a 
fireside discussion at the Baptist 
Student center at 9 p.m. 

Members of the mission team 
will be available tor personal 
counseling today and Thursday. 
Students may contact them at 
X2202. 

Big Struggle 
3,500 Pound 'Bride' 

Meets Husband 
CINCINNATI (,4» - Fourteen 

Claims Red Citizenship-
men, using two trucks and a 
crace, . worked for four hours 
Tuesday to carry a 3,500 pound 
"bride" over the thresh hold to 
her "groom." Ameritan-Born UN Typist Switches Allegiance And before they did they spent 
to days trying to trap the un-

NEW YORK (JP) - A pretty 
blonde typist told an astonished 
~enate subcommittee Tuesday she 
switched her allegiance to RUSSIa 
but worked for the United Nati~:'.s 
as an American. 

"She was char,ed to the U. S. 
quota at the UN while holding a 
Rllssian passport and U. S. S. R. 
citizenship - this 1 cannot under
~tand." said subcommittee coun
sel Robert Morris indllDantly. 

"I am not disloyal," replied th~ 
witness, Olga Mlchka. "I never 
did anythinl against America." 

The 33-year-old American-born 
Misa Wichita testified she applied 
tor a Soviet pUsport in 1939 and 
actually iot it 10 years later. In 
her opinion, she thus 8urrenden."!i 
her American citizenship. 

Miss Mlchka, attractive in a 
dark ,reen Bult, said ,he wanted 
the puaport to go to Russia. 

"But ~ haven't been there yet," 
she added. 

• willing "bride" into a cage. . 
"What I would like to know;' Morris, "that you did not notify The bride was Maude II, a 

demanded Morris, "Is by what the department in charge of per- Cincinnati-born hippopotamus at 
process a U. S. citizen, without any sonnel until November, 1952, that the Cincinnati zoo. The groom 
open disavowal of tbe United you had received Soviet cltizen- ,¥as Zeeko. a 40-year-old hippo 
States. can become a Russian cit- ship?" who has been at the zoo for many 
izen. I am informed there is no "No. I did not think it neces- years and already has fathered 
precedent for this act." sary." Miss Mlchka replied. 11 children. 

Miss Michka. who lives in New "You mean you t1ad transferred E. W. Townsley, president of 
York. said she went to work for your allegiance and you told nc the zoo, said the practice of 
the UN in 1948 as a $3,500 a year one there about it until 1952?" breeding and rearing animals Is 
clerk and typist in the Radio News "Yes," the wltne6s said. being follOWed because of almost 
division, preparing scripts for UN A UN spokeaman said Miss prohibitive costs of Imporlin, 
Russian-language broadcasts to Mlchka's actual citizenship status them. 
the Soviet. She was suspended by was cloudy. She applied for and The cage in which Maude II 
the UN only last week. "ot rebates durin, the past three • was trapped was baited with 

In 1946, although she didn' t years on U. S. Income taxes - tempting foods 10 days ago but 
have her passport yet, she appar- . somethin, she wouldn't even ha,'e she didn't yield until Tuesday. 
enlly considered herself a Rus- to pay In the first place If she Then the cage door was snapped 
sian because she told the subcom- were RUSllan. . 
mittee: The BeQate • lulxommittee tOr shut. 

"It did not occur to me to tell several weeks has been inquiring A crane hoisted the cage and 
them (the UN) that I was a So- into Communist influence among Maude onto a truck and she Wid 
viet cltizen.'l American employes 01 the United I taken to. ~e building where Zeeko 

"Do you mean to say." ~quired Nations. WIIS waIting. 

Makes Appeal 
For Peace 
To Vishinsky 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (JPl
Anthony Eden oUered Andrei Y. 
Vishins~ a four-point plan Tues
day for settling the prisoner of 
war deadlock In Korea. He ap
pealed to the Soviet foreign min
Ister to take "one crucial step" 
toward a tinol setUment and ac
cept the British Idea. 

Vlshlnsky sat grimly silent in 
the UN assembly a~ the British 
foreign secretary spoke and tnere 
was little hope In Western circles 
that the RussIan would take the 
one step. 

Vlablnaky'l Speeeb Closed Door 
A United States spokesman said 

his delegation felt Vlshlnsky's lon, 
speech .Monday In the political 
commIttee was as "close to closlrQ 
the door as you can come without 
saying so." 

"It seems to us that Mr. Edcn 
Is saying Mr. Vishlnsky has sa:d 
'no' but we hope he dOC8n't meon 
It." the spokesman added. 

Vishinsky Insisted Monday that 
al\ prisoners must be repatriated. 
Eden paid close attention. Tues
day he told the assembly he does 
not despair of agreement. He out
lined his set of principles as fol
lows: 

Eden'. Four PrincIple. 
"First: That every prisoner ot 

war has the rllht, on the conclu
sion of an armistice, to be re
leased. 

"Second: That every prisoner of 
war has the right to be speedily 
repatriated. 

"Third: That there is a duty on 
the detaining side to provide tacil
lties for such repatriation. 

"Fourth: That the detaining side 
has no right to use torce in con
nection with the disposal ot pri
soners of war. 

''In other words. after an armis
tice a prisoner of war may not be 
either forcIbly detained or forcib
ly repatriated." 

Red P!'OpOIAl No Help 
Eden said that Vlshlnsky's pro

posal for a commission to end thc 
Korea.n war and for repatriation 
01 all prisoners of war "Is of no 
help over present difficulty." 

Eden opened his POijcy state
ment with a tribute to Secretar:! 
General Trygve LIe, whose une
pected res i g nat ion Monday 
touched ott new friction betwee!1 
East and West. Eden said he !hoped 
Lie could be persuaded to recon
sider his decision. 

* * * Eden Urges UN 
To Reconsider Lie 

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (JP)-
British Foreign SecretarY Anthony 
Eden Tuesday touc?1ed of( a move
ment to keep Trygve Lie as UN 
secretary-,eneral. 

Lie announced his resignation 
Monday in the UN assembly. 

Lie said Mondlly he Is certain 
his resignation wl1\ be accepted. 
The jockeying was already going 
on to tlnd a successor to the Nor
wegian who was the uN's first 
chief executive. 

Andrei Y. Vlshinsky, the Rus
sian foreign minister, had already 
sillmmed the door shut on Lie. 
whom the ' Russians have hated 
Dnd sneered at becDuse he helped 
rally the UN in 1950 allalnst Com
munist allgression in Korea. 

Lie told the assem·bly In what 
may have been his final speech 
that there CM be peace in Korea 
only If the Communists are sin
cere in wanting it. 

Rents first day 
.rOil ront unUI March I.t. Three 

r""", furnished apartme.nL Phone 
1·1181. 

"I rented my apartment the first 
day the Iowan Want Ad ran. 
after only three calls." Mrs. 
Howard Cornwall of 1922 G. 
Street oUers proof that Daily 
Iowan Classified! get quick re
sults. She further repo~ that 

. she got the same speedy response 
when she advertised ,the same 
apartment in the Iowan last 
year. Let Dally Iowan Want Ads 
work for Y01l. too! 

.. 
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d t • or ·, a I • , e 
Progress on Civil Rights 

The supreme court Tuesday took a big step the other hand point out Ihal the constitution 
forward toward assuring civil rights for all merely says that all are to be given uequal" 
citizens, especially racial minorities. rights, and they say that they are willing 10 do 

this by providing equal facilities. 
The high court refused to review an appeal t The supreme court must now decide whal 

of the Atlantic Coast Line from a lower court is meant by the word" qual." And it is the pre-
decision that the railroads can not lawfully vailing view that it will be difficult, if 110t im
'separate Negro and whi.te travelers in day possible, for the court to Sidestep the issue. It 
roach.es. is expected to rule for the first time on whether 

Simultaneously, the court added another segregation in schools is constitutional. 
segregation case on which it \vill hear argu- Two states in the south, Ceorgia and South 
menlS next month. Tlus newest case concems arolina have already taken steps to eliminate 
segregation of Negro children from a junior high their pul>lic school systems if the highest bench 
school in Washington. It will be debated along in the Jand should eventually rule out segrega
with suits involving the same principle originat- tion. Three others are threatellillg to follow suit. 
ing from Kansas, South Carolina and Virginia. There seems little doubt that the final de-
. Th~ plaintiffs in tl1e suit are asking that the cis ion by the court will be one of the mosl 

Negro he given the "same" opportunities in the cl'ucial in it impact on the position of the egro 
field of education as the whites. since the red Scott ruling almost a century 

The states involved, mostly in th South, on a~o. 

GENERAL NOllCES 
GENERAL NOTICES 001lld be depollted Willi the city editor 0 The D.11J Iowan In the newsroom In 
But "'U. Noll_ Dlut be lubmltted by 2 p.m. ~he day precedlnr flnt pnbllcatlon; they will NOT be 
.cce~ by pboue, .nd mUll be TYPED OR tEGlBLY WRITTEN .Dd SIGNED by • re.ponslble per-

THE LUTHERAN GRADUA'R THE PSYCHQLOGY WIVES ASPECTS OF GENERAL EDU-
club will hear Dr. A. D. Mattson v-Ull hold their regular meeting cation and Language Training in 
trom Augustana Lutheran semin- Wednesday, Nov. 12, at 8 p.m., in Germany will be the subject of a 
ary In Rock Island. Ill., on Thurs- the home of Mrs. Rodman Ka- talk by Karl Hecht, Fulbright 1el
c;lay night, November 13. He. wiil brick. Mrs. John Dolch will be low ~rom Munich, Germany .. The 
speak and lead a discussion on co-hostess. talk IS sponsored by Delta Phi AI-
Christianity and communism. SuP- pha, honorary German fraternity 
per will be served at 5:15. No re- TOWN MEN'S ASSocu.TI N and will be given on Thursday, 
servaiioAi .re necessary. For those will elect officers at an election to Nov. 13 at 8 p.m. in room 122 
unable to come tor supper, the be held Wednesday, Nov. 12. Ba1- Schaeller hall. 
meeting will begin at 6:30. All loting will take place trom 8 IIr,m. 

Iowan Expects 
LiHle Atomic . 
Policy (hange 

WASHINGTON UP) Sen. 
Bourke B. Hickenlooper (R-Ia.) 
said Monday night the change in 
national administrations should 
make no change at all in the coun
try's basic policies on atomic en
ergy. 

"I think the leaders of both 
parties will want to insist on a 
vigorous prosecution of the atomic 
energy program," he said in an 
in terview recorded for broadcast 
ovh Ihe Mutual Network Report
ers' Roundup. 

The Iowan is the senior Repub
lican senator on the joint congres
sional atomic energy committee. 

However, he said the chairman
ship mighl well go to the house 
in the new congress. Hickenloop
er was chairman of the group in 
1947-48. The late Sen. Brian Mc
Mahon CD-Conn.) headed the 
committee from 1949 until his 
death last summer. 

Dls&pproves Rel&xed PoUey 
Hlckenlooper said he would be 

greatly reluctant to favor any re
laxation of policy on exchange of 
information about atomic weapons 
with other nations. 

The senator said he also would 
go slow about letting private in
dustry in on the secrets of atomic 
energy. 

However, he agreed that this 
might be advisable as a long-range 
policy. It probably would result in 
quicker development of atomic 
energy for industrial purposes and 
In reducing the government's 
atomic budget, he said. But he 
asserted the prinCipal considera
tion now must be national security 
anll a need t()o keep atomic inform
ation as closely guaded as possible. 

Get lst-lland Look 
Hickenlooper said Presidenl

elect Eisenhower's planned trip to 
Korea should be helpful in that it 
would give the general a first
hand look at the situation there, 
that it should improve morale of 
American troops and that it should 
enable Eisenhower to make the 
correct choice among the alterna
tives facing the United States in 
the conflict. 

The senator commented "cer
tainly no one claimed that he (Ei
senhower) would be able to end 
the war instantly." 

Hickenlooper said he did n6t 
forsee any trouble between GOP 
senators who supported Sen. Tatt 
of Ohio lor the party's presidential 
nomination and those who backed 
Eisenhower. 

graduate students are invited. to 5 p.m. at the office of stud~nt TIlE HOME E CON 0 M I C S 
tt . 111 U I it ... ·Jl club will hold Its ned meeting .on • ..~ r . 

r.UTIlERAN STUDENTS WILL a au's, room n vcrs y ..... Wednesday, Nov. 12 at 4 p.m. In Gamma G obul.n 
the home economics dining room 

see a movie at LSA on Sunday. 
Nov. 16 entitled "Salt ot the 
Earth'>' Supper begins at 5 and 
the devol1onal and movie at 6. 
Arrllngements are In charge of 
Lila Gilman anel Jack Hussman. 

PI LAMBDA THETA WILL 
mee' on November 20 at 7:30 in 
room 33l! ot the university ole
mimt%1'Y s~oo1. Dr. Margaret Fox 
will speak on "Education in Eng
land." 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR WIL[, 
meet on FrIday, Nov. 14,4:10 p.m., 
room 204, ZB. Speaker: Dr. Chris
tian Ruckmick, life membcr of the 
Midwestern Psychological associa
tion, and formerly superintendent 
of education for the Imperial 
Ethiopian government and con
sultant on public relations for t~e 
IIthlopllin Air Lines, Inc. He Wm 
speak on: "Ob8ervatlons in and 
about Ethiopia." 

THE IOWA CHILD WELFARE 
Rekearch Station extends an invi
tation to an open house on Sun
day, Nov. 16, 2 to 5 p.m. at its re
cently remodeled preschool and 
research quarters at Dean house, 
230 N. Capital. 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
W.i11 hold a Holy Communion 
service on Wednesday, Nov. 12, at 
~:~ a.m. ~eaklast will follow 
the service. 

THE IOWA STUDENT CHAt>- In M,acbride hall. Theme .of thc To Be 'Pro-Rated' 
ter of the Society tor the Advance- meetmg Will be candlemakmll. 
ment of Management will hold Its 
initial organizational meeting of 
the year at 7 p.m., Nov. if!, in 
room 214 University hall. Students 
in any field of management ~re 
urged to attend the Initial meet
ing to help complete plans for the 
1952-53 year. 

SIGMA DELTA TAU .SOROR
ity and Hillel roundation invite 
everybody to hear Seymour H. 
Kaplan, regional dinlctor of the 
Anti-Defamation league, speak:- at 
the Sigma Delta Tau sorority 
house, 223 S, Dodge, WCldnesday 
evening at 7:15. 

ATTENTION ALl. 'SENIORS. 
The final date for the all :oenior 
pictures for the 1953 Hawkeye is 
Friday, Nov. 14. PictUres are being 
taken every afternoon at the uni
versity photo service. AIL. senfOl's 
wanting their pictures in the 1953 
Hawkeye should go to photo serv
ice by the above date whether 
they have received an aptloint
ment card or not. 

THERE WILL BE A MEETING 
of Alpha Delta Sigma', profession
a I Advertising Fraternity 0 n 
Thursday, Nov. 13 at 7:30 p.m. in 
the house chamber of Old Capitol. 
An initiation for pledges will be 
held at that time. Attendance is 
required. 

THE UNIVERSITY ORCHE -
tra, under the direction of Dr. P . 
G. Clapp, will present its second 
concert ot the 1952-53 season on 
Wednesday, Nov. 12, in the Iowa 
Memorial Union lounge at 8 p.m. 
Free tickets are now available at 
the Information desk at the Union. 

INFORMATION FIRST WILL 
be presentcd by UWA. Thursday, 
Nov. 13, at 4:10 p.m. in the sen
ate chamber of Old Capitol. Frank 
T. Nyc, associate editor of the Ce
dar Rapids Gazelle will sllcak on 
"Electiol} Autopsy." 

COFF~J: HOUR - WEDNES 
day, Nov. 12, at 4:15 p.m. in the 
Catholic Center. Grisar's LUTHER 
will be discussed. 

NEW YORK (A»-The head of 
the National Foundation tor In
.lantile Paralysis said this week 
that the organization is preparing 
to "pro-rate" gammll globulin 
next summer because its supply 
will be limited. 

Basil O'Connor, president of the 
foundation, told a March of Dimes 
conference dinner that the sub
stance has been proved in mass 
tests to afford effective protection 
of limited duration against para
lytic polio. 

But, he said, there will not be 
enough available to innoculate the 
46 million children and adoles
cents in the most susceptible age 
group, though "we ho};>e and feel 
tbere will be enough gamma glo
bulin for the minimum number of 
cases next summer:' 

Slated to Put House in Order 

loeMartlD 
M •••• cb_US, 

8peMeI' 

Dewey Short, 10M Taber, OUJrord Hope, 
Kanlllll, 

AirlcuJture 
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UNlVIRSITY CALENlJAR nem! are scheduled I~ 
III tbe President'. ortict:, Old Capl"'l 

WedDesd&,., November 1Z 6:15 p.m. - University Christian 
4:30 p.m. - University Christian. Mission, Closi.,ng A~sembly, PaneT: 

Mission for Faculty, Dean Martin Dr. Philpott, Dr. Robert Fischer, 
L. Harvey, Southern university, Dean Harvey, Dr. Paul Johnson on 
"Spiritual Values in the Instruc- "The Christian in the Unlversif.y," 
tiona I Program," Room 121A, MacBride Aud. 
Schaeffer hall. Friday, November It 

6:00 p.m. - Concert: Symphony 8:00 p.m. - University Play 
Orchestra, Iowa Union. "Harvey," Theatre. 

8:00' p.m. - University Play Saiurday, November 15 
"Harvey," Theatre. 8:00 p.m. - University play, 

Thunday, November 13 "Harvey", Theatre. 
2:00 p.m. - The UniVersity Sunda.y, NOvember 18 

Club, Introduction Tea, Iowa 2 to 5 p.m. - Pre-School Open 
Union. House. 230 N. Capitol. 

4:00 p.m. - Information First, Tuesday, November 18 
Senate, O. C. 7:00 p.m. - Hick Hawk's Square 

4:15 p.m. - University Christian Dancing, Women's Gym. ,: 
MiI,ion for: Graduate College, Dr. 7:30 p.m. - University Club, 
H. M. Philpott. on "The Queen of Card Party and Kensinllton, Un-
8elences," Shambaugh Led. ~m., Ion. r 
Libtal'7. 7:30 p.m. - Meeting, Socidty for 

8:00 p:m. - Unlveralty Play Experimental Biology and Medl-
"Hirvey," Thea\re. cine, Room 179 Med. Lab. 

(Por IntonaaUOD re,.refllll' daift beyond 'hill IIChedull', 
Iff neervI"'" III &be ofnce 01 \he Preal.eat, Old Capl&oL) 

MllIOurl, New York, 
Armel! ServIce. Appropriations 

le_ P. Woleott, a-Jle C. Arlend8, 8am'I McConnell Leo E. Allen, 
IIlcblpn, Dlmol.. Pennsylvania, Illinol., 
1IuIda~ WbJp .... bor Rulra I 

TWELVE REPRESENTATIVES shown above are sl&ted '0 head the 
Im'port.n! hou!18 eommlt!4!1!!1 when the nI'Pllhllea'n~ orlttUli'le NIIlf'r ... 
111 .t.Il".ry, SeruorUy ,ovems seleeUon of chalrmeu. ' 

Interlude with '"terlandi 

" . a'nd they're convenient if you happen to be walking 
past the mu~ic building!" 

Letter Claims 
Bomb Burst 
On Eniwetok 

LIMA, O. (JP)-A mile-wide is
land actualJy disa ppeared in a re
cent atomic or hydrogen bomb ex
plosion at Eniwetok in the Pacific, 
an eyewitness wrote Lima rela
tives. 

The unidentified eyew I t n e s s 
didn't say he watched the first ex
plosion 01 a hydrogen bomb but 
the Lima News, which published 
the letter in a copyrighted story, 
said "it is apparent that the ex
plosion he felt and saw was 
America's first experiment with a 
hydrogen bomb." 

The News said the letter was 
postmarked witlT the navy fleet 
postoCflce stamp and bore no in
dication of censorship. 

Watched ExplosIon 

Latest Congressional Results 
WASHINGTON (JP}--Latest returns from the congreSSional elec

tions give the Re!1ublicans 220 house seats to 2 I 1 for the Democrats. 
One independent was re-elected, and three scat!f still were in doubt. 

The Democrats ran their lotal to 211 Tuesday when a count of 
absentee ballots in the J I th Missouri district showed Rep. Morgan 
Moulder the winner by 771 votes over Max Schwabe, Republican . 

Democrats were leading in the three undecided races-the fourth 
Colorado district, 13th California and lirst Idaho. 

One of the winning Democrat candidates, Rep . . Adolph Sabath of 
Illinois, has died since the balloting. 

Republicans held a 48 to 47 lead over the Democrais in the sen
ate, with Sen. Wayne Mor$e of Oregon listing hlmsel1 as an indepen-
dent. • 

Funeral Set for Labor Leader; 
(10 io (hoose His Successor 

PITTSBURGH (A')-Phlllp Mur
ray, hailed as one of the world's 
foremost labor leaders, was re
turning In death Monday to the 
scene of his greatest triumphs. 

B. Carey, who heads the CIO Unit
ed Electrical Workers. Carey is 
secretary-treasurer of the CIO. 

CIO Aide Considered 

Dodge Seen I 
As Ike's New 
Budget· (hief 

By J. 1\1. ROBERTS Jl. 
J\5sociated Press NeW! AlII, 

President-elect Eisenhower's, 
leclion or Joseph M. Dodge as 
liaison man with the 011 
Truman administration on 
elary affairs led to quick 
tlon that tbe D(;troit banker 
be the new budget director itt II 
expanding o!1ice. 

These were gu~sses. The 
eral wasn't talking. But thert 
ready had been publisbed ~ 
thai things were going' to be df4t 
about co-ordinating torelp It 
domestic spending, which led .. 
turally into new speculation a_ 
the budget office in the Ilcbt 
Dodge's experience. 

Chairman or contra.ela ...,. 
He was chairman of the 

contracts board, financial ad~ 
to both Gen. Eisenhower and .~ 
Clay In Germany, delegate to, 
Austrian Treaty commiuioo I 
Vienna, fiscal adviser to the 
nomic co-operation adm_ 
tion, Cinancia I adviser to Clar 
MacArthur's supreme Allied hili!
quarters in the Pacific, advbtr _ 
the state department on JaJIalllit 
fiscal affairs and now COll5uJfl1: 
to the departmen t of the am, 
Thus he has had wide experiflill 
in both the forelgn aid and 
tary expenditures fields. non.. 
tically, he is president ot the lJ&, 
troit bank, a director of the Chi» 
ler Corp. and of the Planel 
St\lndard Accident Insurance Q1a. 
panies and the Equitable Lile b: 
surance company of Iowa. I 

past president of the Micblll~ 
American and Reserve City Ba 
ers associations. 

Experience Is SurreaU" 
This array of experience is tIr. 

tainly suggestive as regards 
possible new orientation of fllal 
controls. 

For one thing, the new ad 
istration is expected to take s 
to bring the Middle and Far Iu 
into more formal alignment, 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Wed nel da., . November I~ . I~ 
R:OO Mornlnll Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Proteslant Thoughl 
9:20 Etchln,. In Poetry 
9:30 The Bookahell 
9:4, Bakers Dozen 

10:00 News 
10:15 European Conversation 
10:30 Muslo You Wanl 
11:00 "FrOIl:8Y Hollow Farm 
11 : I' Muslo Bo" 
11 :30 Let'. Go To Town 
It :45 Headlines In Chemlltry 
II :~9 Prayer for Peace 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 Rellllloul New. Reporler 

The man wrote that he' watched 
tho explosion from 30.4 miles 
away bul that heat from the bomb 
was 180 degrees when it reached 
him. He said flame two miles wide 
shot five miles into the air. 

The body of the softspoken Scot, 
who died Sunday In San Francis
co, was enroute to this great steel 
capital by airplane and train for 
fu.neral services Thursday. 

G T . . 1 :00 Musloal Ch. \.s 
J ames . himmes, Vlce-preSl- I :55 Land of the Hawkeyes 

A 20-mile-wide mushroom drew 
thousands of tons ot earth into the 
sky. It looked like a giant cauli
flower, the man said. 

"About 15 minutes after shot 
time," the man wrote, "the island 
on which the bomb had been set 
off started to burn and it turned 
a brilliant red. It burned for over 
six hours, gradually beCOming 
smallcr . 

Island Disappeared 
"Within six hours, an island 

that once had palm trees and co
conuts was now nothing. A mile
wide island had actually disap
peared." 

The account published in Lima 
closely followed the details first 
given in a story in the Los Angeles 
Examiner last Saturday. 

No Peace Illusions 
By U.S. Far Eastern 
Chiefs, Deputy Says 

WASHINGTON (,lP)-William C. 
Foster, deputy secretary ot de
fense, said Monday the U. S. com
manders In the Far East "have 
no great illusion about getting a 
negotiated peace in Korea." 

Just back from a visit to Korea , 
Foster told a news conlerence thai 
Gen. Mark Clark and Gen. James 
A. Van Fleet both want to "step 
up as forcibly as possible" their 
blows in order to make the war 
"as costly as possible to the Ch!
nese Communists." 

But in reply to a question Foster 
said that so far as he knows there 
is no plan lor a major oftensiv~ 
In Korea. He added that the joint 

Relatives, friends and labor un
ion associates gathered In silent 
little groups to await the remains 
ot the man who climaxed a Iife
time ot labor work by organizlllg 
the nation's vast, powerful steel 
industry. 

Re&,arded as Leader 
As president of both the cra 

and CIO-United Steelworkers he 
was regarded as leader by mil
lions of working men and women. 

Solemn requiem Mass will be 
celebrated Thursday at 1l a.m. in 
the Resurrection church, only a 
few blocks frOm the unassuming 
home in the Brookline section 
where Murray had lived for m<lny 
years. Bu.rial will be in the one
time coal mining suburb of Castle 
Shannon. 

Murray was called "a great 
champion" by Benjamin F, Fair
less, board cbairman and presi
dent ot the Un ' ted States Steel 
Corp. 

S1Iccessor DiscWlSed 
Inevitably, Murrary's de a tn 

stirred speculation about succes
sors to his double-barreled job. No 
sure-fire candidates emerged at 
once. 

But one man stands out In dis
cussions as having the best chance 
at the USW job. He is silver
thatched, pipe-smoking David J. 
McDonald, secretary-treasurer of 
the CIO-USW and secretary of 
I.he CIO's political action commit
tee. 

Discussed as possible candidates 
lor CIO presidency are dynamic 
Walter P. Reuther, president of the 
powerful CIO United Auto Work
ers; and young, vigorous James 

chiefs ()of slaff have always had N" .- S 
under consideration plans that e rasl(an een 
could be carried out as, when and 
if major offensive action were de- For House Group 
c1ded upon. 

Foster declined comment on 11 WASHINGTON (A» - Roman 
question ~hich sought to bring ou: Hruska, congressmafl-elect from 
whether either Van Fleet or Cla~ Nebraska's second district, has a 
suggested changing the ground chance to land a place on the im
rules which have from the start portant house appropriations com
limited UN offensive capabilities mlttee 
In Korea and adjacent areas of Rep. A. L. Miller (R-Neb.) told 
Asia. Foster said that any answer a reporter hc has recommended 
he might give could give a wrong to Rep . Joe Martin, (R-Mass.) 
Impression. hOllse Republican leader, and Rep

dent of the CIO-USW, is regarded 2:10 Late 19th Century MUll< 
3 :00 Netherland Composers 
3 :30 New. as another candidate for presi 

dency of the steelworkers. So arc 
several USW district dirrctors. 
The district director whose name 
pops up most often is James 
Thomas, who heads the unionists 
in the Homestead and McKecs
port, Pa., areas. 

: ~~45 No\!st\me 
4:00 Men Behind Ihe Melody 
4:30 Tea TIme Melodies 
5:00 Chtldrcn 'a }-lour 
5 :30 News 
5:45 Sport. 'rIme 
0:00 Dlnnef Hour 
6:55 New. 
7:00 Unlvers1ty Student rOT"'" 

Labor sources expect two CIO 9:00 Cnmpus Shop 

7:30 Tbe Jerrersonl.~nerILlI' 
8:00 Music Hour 

mee sere 0 ~y a~ n ay 9;55 Sports Hlghllahts ting h t d d F'd I 9'40 New. 

to help clear the au a little. 10:00 SlGN OF.· 

Big Guns of the Next Senate I 

10,000 Frenchmen Join 
To Build West Defense 

r~entative Taber (R-N.Y.) , who . 
wil' be chairman of the commit
tee, that Hruska be named to the 
group. 

PARIS (A'}-In the most gigan
tic construction job known in post
war Burope, 10,000 Frenchmen 
are working to build 40 mllitary 
airfields lor defense ot the West. 

The half- blilion-do,llar project is 
being paid for by the North At
lantic Treaty allies. The work is 
being done almost entirely by 
French technicians and lnbm'ei-!l 
with French materials. 

First-term house members rare
ly get assigned to one ot the major 
committees, such Is appropria
uons but Miller said Hruska had 
demonstrated his ability In money 
matters as chairman of thc board 
o( county commissioners ot Doug
las, ~maha county. 

Mi er is a member of the house 
comm tier on committees which 
deter Ines the \1ssignments. 

William Langer, William Jenner, Homer Cape....., • . 
N.D.-Judlclary Indiana-Rule. Iudlana-BaaIIIII 

WHEN THE GOP orl'anizes the next U.S. senate, prob.ble ..... ' . 
tee chairmen will be the sena"'rl shown above. Senator BfldcelwI 
have a choice of heading the appropriations or l'rmed smlftl! ... 
mlUees In addlUoD to being majority leader. 10 
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Broadway Takes on New 
Internationa l Atmosphere 

Miss Hilda loti up 
Stresses Need for 
More Nursing Schools .. .r.JIII __ 1 NEW YORK IA)-Taking on 

I' distict almo phere 01 the United shore.. . 
allon~, its .,e,.hOOr on the Ea t In selectmg the two plays by 

(Dill" '_wan Pbol. ) 
'1'00 MANY COOKS SP01L THE BROTH" Is an old saylllK but here It may not be so true. for the e 
tOOO are needed to make Sukiyaki, an orlrtnal Japane e dish, which will b~ erved at the UWA For
tip Students dinner Saturday nl&hl at the Wesley center. The hlrhlirht or the evenlnl' will be the 
It~mpt of all concerned to manare eatlna- with chopsticks. Decora lions. music. and slides on the r2 m
U1 lite of Japan will be featured followln& the meal. Students, faculty, and public are cordially In· 
.Iltd, 

Foreign Students Plan 
Japanese Style Dinner. 

SUI Symphony 
To Present 2cJ 
Concert Tonight 

Hilda M . Torrop, executi"e di
rector of the National Associa
tion (or Practical Nurse Educa- I 
tion. stressed the great need for 
practical nurse training schools at I 
a meeting of the Licensed Practi
cal Nurse association of Iowa, 
Monday at Mercy hospital, 

She sald that there are alreadv 
200 approved schools in the U.S. 
but many more are needed to al
leviate the acute shortage of pro
fessional nurses. Many hospitals 
are closed because of the shortage. 

She added that they must he 
good schools because It pays off In 
a greater understanding On tile 
part ot the student. 

Miss Torrop urged tbat profes
sional nurses support practical 
nurses in getting the program 
started. 

Dr. Wilbur Miller, director of 
the psychopathic hospital, also 
addressed the group. He said. phy
sicians realize the need for coml'e
tent nurses where It does not take 
skill, knowledge and experience. 
He added that hospitals will wel
come the licensed pract.ical nurse 
group. 

Etta Rassmussen. director ot the 
practical nursing school at SUI 
told of the progress of practical 
nursing schools in Iowa. SUI's 
newly estabLished school for prac
tical nurses will begIn admitting 
students in January. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
The University Women's a5so-/ ------------- Th SUI h ch t ff 

e symp ,ony or es ra Announces 0 icers 
dation foreign students committee ' Hama, assistant professor of hy- will present its second concert of 
will go . Japanese style Saturday draullcs here at SUI. Mrs. Hama the 1952.53 season tonight at 8 1n Bill Foster, C4, Newton, was re-
-Ight Nov. 15 at the Wesley has recently come to th, e UnIted el cted as pre ident of Sl'gma Phi' ., ' S h \.. T k tbe mal'n lounge of the Iowa Me- e tates from er "orne In 0 yo, 
student center, at 6 p.m. as the Japan, moria I Union. Epsilon social fraternity and Bill 
Jowa foreign students take part These Foreign Studer.t dinners To be included in the program Rider, C3, Garwin, remains as 
In their !lrst Foreign Student din- are open to all university studen!s, Is the overture of Richard Wag- comptroller. 
ocr. faculty, and also town people. ner's "Faust," "Suite in D," opus The election of officers was 

The dinner will consist of J a- These dinners provide all people 39, by Anbmln Dvorak, and Sym- Nov. 10. Those electt'd arc: vice· 
panese foods; and the special treat with the opportunity to learn more phony No.2. president, Jim Vickery, A4. Des 
o( the evening Is to be the original about the varioUll people of the "R f" 30 k t Moines: secretary, Rich ?rr, A2. 
Japanese dish, Sukiyaki. world Dnd more about their cus. oman IC. opus ,a. wor 0 Columbus Jun,·tion; historian, Don 
, Tljp atmosphere will be set by turns. Howard Hanson. a midwestern Labahn, A3, Evanston, Ill.; eua~d, 
the decoration of the dining hall R t' t b d at composer who has achieved inter-/ Pat Clark, E2, Audubon; selllor 
In an Oriental theme, well sup- th es:;.va l~ns t ~us t ~f ~a e ·th national fame will also be part ot I marsl\all, Nick Martin, P2, Falr-
plied with Japanese lanterns, mu- I' 0 Ice 0 s u. en. a a rs WI , " field; junior marshall, Rolnn 
lit. and paintings. Following the the UWA receptlOlllst be lore 5 the evelllng s program. Bridge PI Storm Lake ' chapLin 
meal the dally lHe of a Japanese ~,m. Thursday evening. Reserva- Admission to the concert is free Wally SUle~tic , C3, Wate~loo; del~ 
(amily will be explained with the tlon Prices are set at 75 cents. to both the public and the student egate at large, Joe Code, C4, Md' 
lid 01 slides, body. Tickets may be cbtained at son City. 

( Dilly ••• ·." ...... , 

APPEARING IN THE TR .. \D1T10NAL dre or their native land, 
FUJIIlko Komuro, G, Tokyo, JapaD, and . Irs . Francis n. flama , wlte 
of F. R. Ham ..... Ialan! profes or in Ole hydraulic department, 
prepare the menu lor the UWA Forell1l luden dinner. to be held 
at the Wesley center aturday evenlnr for all the forell1l student. 
Tbe dinners are a project 01 !he Cnlver Itl' WOmen' a oelallon, 
to further the kDowledl'e of the lorell'D tudents and lht' r cu tom . 

Give a Persona I Hello 
To Those Away 

Give a Voice Recording 
To those you can't be near for Chrl tmll~, 
end your YuJeticf6 Greetln~ I n voice 

recordlnr. One 01 the mo t af)pr~('iatcd 
.. ilia Is one that elves personal .. heer. 

Rernell\J)er November 15th I the delull\n tor 
/lendin .. ai'ts to boy oversea . A ,In vol~ 
reeordlnr Is the corred way to say \\terry 
ChrI.tmu to anyone. 

Woodburn 
SOUND SERVICE 

8 E. Collel'e Ph . 8-0151 The special feature of the enti~ Jack Weis Speaks tbe Information desk ot the Union One member has b en Initiated 
meal will probably be the task of any time before the performance. and two students have been 
eating the foods with the use of T AI L K P' Prof. PhHip G. Clapp, head of pledged recently. Don McCoUough, ~~~:~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ehopsticks. All those who attelltf 0 pna appa s, the SUI department of music, will C4, Muscatine, Is the new initiate .• 
the dinner will have the oppor- . con d u c t the orchestra. Station The pledges arc Jack Dice, AI, 
tunity of using chopsticks. J ack Wels, manager of the Iowa WSUI will carry a direct broad- Des Moines and George John· 

The food, which.will be the mQIt City credit bureau, will speak It cast of the concert. stone, Al, B~one. 
interesting item scheduled lor a meeting of Alpha Kappa Psi , .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiii: __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~_iiiiii_" 
lhese dinners, is prepared by the commerce fraternity, Thursday at .. 
Japanese students on the commit- 8 p.m. in conference room 2 of tlte 
le~ for UWA, and with the aid of IOwa Memorial Union, 
Mrs. Hama, wife of Francis C. Weis will speak on the purposes 

YWCA Entertains 
Oakdale Patients 
With first Concert 

The SUI YWCA presented the 
first in a series of concerts at 
Oakdale sanitorium, Tuesday eve
ning. Mary!ene Shadle was the co
ordinator of the concert. 

Those appearing on the program 
were: Betty Kanzell and Eddie 
Schuster, doing a group of vocal 
duet numbers; Jerry Brody, who 
played a medley of modern pop
\llat pieces; Sue Stok1ey who ta p
danced; and Willis Volkmer, bar 
itone, sang and was accompanied 
by Roger Hopkins. 

and services or the credit bureau. 
His speech will also include pros
pects and opportunitfes tor com
merce students in credit bureau 
work. 

The commerce faculty and all 
commerce and pre-commerce stu
dents are invited. 

SAE Initiates 
Seven men were initiated into 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon social fra
ternity Nov. 2. 

The new initiates are Thomas 
Murphy, A2, Ida Grove; JameSi 
Oehrle, A2, DyersvlJle; Dean An
derson, A2, <;:edar Rapids ; Mark 
Lau terbach, A2, Sac City; Clar
ence Updegraf, Ai, Iowa City; 
J ames Montgomery, A2, Iowa 
City; Paul Foster, Al, Cedar Rap
ids. 

High Fidelity Remington 
Microgroove Long Playing Records 

The only quality record at a Low Price 

Around 150 Well Chosen Selections 

12 inch $2.49 10 inch $1.89 

Come in - Look Over Remington 

SPENCER'S 
Harmony Hall 

15 S. Dubuque Dial 3550 

Icky 

feature 

"Vengeance 

Schmengeance" 

in this month's 

x 
Betty Kanzell and Jerry Brody 

live dialogue readings from the 
current Broadway hit, "The Moon 
Is Blue." As their closing number 
the entire cast sang the well
known. "There's No Business Llkc 
Show Business." 

IGNORE ARMISTICE DAY ~e~~~ii~~~~~~~~;~~~~FI: ut a candidate! ~ Only time will tel.' abol bout a cigarettel 
And only time Will tel a 
Take your time •• • 

ON 
SALE 

TODAY 

LEWISTON. Me. (,4»-The Nor
mand Dionne Post. veterans ot 
foreign wars, retuses to recognize 
Armistice day until the fighting tn 
Korea is over. Commander David 
O'Connell said the post had a to
ken unit in Tuesday's parade on ly 
because it was ordered to do so 
by national VFW headquarters. Test_as if 30 days 

.Mi\d_and~ Twelve 
Photographs -
Twelve Gifts -

Inexpensive 
. and 

HOW~ 
1'HEYTEU-
SOSOON? 

HE: HASN7 Eifiii§.~ 
EVEN GOT'A 

PlATFORM TO 
STAND ON! 

• YOU CAN'T TELL how enjoyable a cigarette wiu 
be as your steady smoke until you give it the test of 
time. Try America's most popular cigarette as 'You" 
steady smoke. Smoke only Camels for 30 days and see 
bow mild, how fla.vorful, how enjoyable Camels are 
pack after pa.ck, week after weeld 

CAMiL 
llADS All 

01KIR lRANDS 
by bunon. of 

cigarette. 
per yearl 

There must b. 
a reason why! 

I river, the Broad\\'ay theater is Sophocle (or the . A.menc~n per
breaking out with a variety of dis- formances, M:C~tnlic. sa id the 
tinctlve entertainment in foreign Greek COmpan} \\ a~ guided by the 
I " fact that both classical dramas are 
on .. ues. generally well known to Ameri-

Broadway gOI a saltv dose of I cans in their English translations. 
British flavor wIth the, recent "Electra" \\'as the tirst play to 
opening of S" M. Chart:>ck s Savo. contl'mplate the psychologica l for
yard Trou,pe In revl\'als of Gilbert ces motivating a woman. "Oedi. 
and Sullivan operettas at the pus," or course, is Sophocles' mas· 
M rk Hellinger thea tel. terpiece. 

This week and next thl' ('om- -------
panles of the ational Theater of 'Jeffersonian Justice' 
Greeee and the French Theater of 
~fadel inc Renaud and Jean-Louis Broadcast Tonight 
Barrault are coming in with a Thomas Jefferson's support' of 
varied repertoire from Athens Bnd , justice in the courts will be the 
Paris. subject o( a WSUI broadcast, "TIw 

The French Theater troupe will Ground of Justice," tonigbt at 8. 
pr nt eight plays, including Movie actor Claude Raines will 
''Hamlet,'' from Nov. 12 through I play Jefferson on the transcribt-d 
Dec. 6, several times offering two \ prol(ram. 
play in a single evening. The broadcast is the seventh in 

Broadway pro due e r Guthrie a eries entitled "The Jeffersoni
McClintic is working with the an Heritage." The series is nn 
American National Th ater and adult education project ot the Na
A ca d em y to bring the Greek tlonal Association ot Education,l 
Theater for the first time 10 the e I Broadcasters. 

. " 
,..~ ~ ... ~ ... ' ;./ ~'I • 

'

' ' , • .fl.~.(l' . " ~ 
,~J':;' . . ' ,, ".' • ... ., 

?'~~ ~;;:TWEED is cltlssic tit CfJl-
~~~ • . • :'V<,:' 

<;~ • • . ,"1-" 
~' , . 
~ 

lege. Men W/~h In eye fJn their bud-

gets plfficullfly' like this.patch 

pfJcket mfJdelbecluse the jacket 

can be WfJrn successfully with 

S/ICkS /f) live In eX/II f)u/"~. 

We've I nUII1Del f)f smllft · welve~ 

Illd III excellent CfJ/OI J filllie • 

from $45 
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PAGE !"OUB.. - 'mE VAlLY IOWbN, WEDNESDAY, N.QV. 12, J.tl52 Foes 'Newton Gricl Team -Domin 
Final Iowan Prep Rank; 

More Predictions -
More picks for the coming week

end. Most of the major gam('s 
shape up as too close [or comfort, 
but her;e's how staffer Dick Mau 
and myself see the results. 

BENDER 
Northwestern over Iowa by 6 
Illinois over Ohio Slate by 7 
.. urdue over Michigan by 6 
Wisconsin over Indiana. by 12 
Mlnnesola over Nebraska by 6 
Mich. Slate over Notre Dame by 6 
USC over Washlncton by 3 
Na.vy over Columbia by 6 
Penn OVf.T Army by 7 
Oklahoma over Missouri by 9 
CalU. over Washinrton St. by 9 
Maryland over MiSSissIppi by 7 
Syracuse over Colgate by 13 
Pitt over N. Carolina Slate by 13 
Penn Slate over Rutrers by a 
Princeton over Yale by 13 
Kansas over Oklahoma. An by 9 
Stanford over Ore ron by 9 
Colorado over Kansas Slate by If 
Texas over TCU by 13 

MAU 
Northwestern 
IllinOis 
Mlchlran 
Wisconsin 
Minnesota 
Michigan State 
USC 
Navy 
Penn 
Oklahoma 

* 

Washlnrton St. 
Maryland 
Syracuse 
Pitt 
Penn State 
Princeton 
Kansas 
Stanford 
ColoradO 
Texas 

* * Jim Hatch's 78-yard touchdow!l 
run which broke the modern era 
Iowa record for distance moved 
the fleet halfback to third among 
the Hawkeye yard-makers for the 
seven games. 

Hatch has the best average 
amcng the mcn still competing, 5.5 
yards per try. His total is 160 
yards. Aheild of him on yards are 
Dusty Rice, 210 in 69 carries fO'r 
3.0 and Binkey Broeder, 197 i!1 
56 for 3.5 . 

The scoring dash by Hatch 
broke t~e Iowa record of 69 yards 
first made by Bob Sullivan against 
Indiana in 1946 and tied last year 
by Rice against Purdue. The rec
ords, however, Include only fig
ut'es since 1939, when complete 
statistics were first kept. 

Iowa has averaged 3.3 per rush, 
as compared wit h opponents' 3.6. 
On passing, the Hawks have com· 
pleted 51 of 137 for 637 yards as 
compared with opponents' 86 of 
159 for 1,205 yards and 11 touch
downs. 

Othcr team figures include 636 
yards on kick returns, to foes' 407; 
an average of 38,9 on 44 punts, all 
by Broeder; 24 fumbles and ball 
lost 15 times to 25 and 19, and 346 
yards penalized to 478. 

* * * , 
Half a dozen universities ~d 

colleges have indicated they WIll 
enter athletes in the AAU wrestl
ing tournament here December 6, 
Dave McCuskey, Hawkeye coach, 
sa id Tuesday. 

The meet, held for the first Orne 
here, has an open division for the 
older men and a junior AAU sec
tion primarily for high school con
testants, McCuskey said. 

Universities which will be rll' .. 
presented include Minnesota, Il
linois and Iowa, along with . Iowa 
State college, Iowa State Teach rs 
college, \ Comell and Mankafo, 
Minn. Teachers. 

Coach McCuskey said that the 
closing date for reception of en
tries Is Nov. 29. There are 10 
weigh t classes in the open divi
sion, ranging from 115 through 
heavyweight; and II in the j unior, 
from 95 through heavyweight. 

* * '* Judge Duke Slater of Chicago, 
an all-Amertca lor the Hawkeyes 
in 1919 and 1921, was here for the 
Dad's day game last Saturday. 
This is the fourth Iowa game Sla
ter has seen this season. 

NORTHWESTERN DRILLS 
EVANSTON, 111. (A") - North

western's defensive platoon drilled 
Tuesday against Iowa formations 
worked by the Wildcat freshmen 
and stopped them cold. Coach Bob 
Voigts plans a Cull-fledged scrim
mage today in preparation for 
Saturday's game here against 
Iowa. 

SPORTSMEN 

AIWl1Ys Hope for a 
Chri.tr-o~5 Pre-ent 

from Wilson's 

All Presents Gift Wrappeci 
:ilnd Boxed Ind vidually 

EVERYTHING 
IN SPORTING GOODS 

;J1It'IIJ~ 
SPDRTING GDDDS 
1I .. 0 .. l!jailU.J,.~ '1.11.\ lUoJl;iay NU JI 

Poll Leaders Face -Rough 
NEW YORK (IPI - Michigan 

State, Georgia Tech and Mary
land, running all by themselves 
as the 1-2-3 teams in this week's 
Associated Press poll oC the na
tion's best football teams, face 
assignments Saturday that will 
either keep them far out ahead 
or drop them down into the pack. 

All tangle with tough, offen- ' 
sive-minded teams that have been 
looking forward to Nov. Hi as a 
day of reckoning. A clean sweep 
by the big three would push them 
even further in front than they 
are after the ballots of 139 sports 
writers and broadcasters gave 
Michigan State 1,193 points, 
Georgia Tech 1,135, and Maryland 
1,128. Among them they collected 
113 flrst place baJlots. 

Michigan State, leader in all 
except one of the poll's seven 
weeks, faces perhaps the most 
difficult assignment in fast-rising 
Notre Dame. 

The Irish jumped from lOth to 
sixth in the poll on the strength 
of their 27-21 upset of Oklahoma 
last Saturday, and they have an 
added incentive to knock over 
top-ranked Michigan State. State's 
35-0 trouncing of the Irish last 
year was the highest score ever 
run up against a Frank Leahy 
team. 

Revenge a Iso is the background 
of Georgia Tech's traditional clas
sic with Alabama. This time re
venge is in the big team's favor, 
however, for it was Alabama that 
ran up a 54-19 count against Tech 
two years ago in the Engineers 
last deLeat. 

Maryland takes on unbeaten 
but twice tied Mlssissippi. 

I. Mlehl,on Siole (T·O) (67) .. 1,19H 
2. GeorCI& Tech 01.0) (S~) .... . •• um 
~. Morrland (1·0) (24) . ..' . 1.1~8 
•. UCLA (1-0) (I~) • . 004 
tl. S.ut.btrn Cal n·O) (H .. AH 

4 Big Ten Stars in Action 

(Donr Iowan Phlo) 

FOUR TOP CANDIDATES FOR ALL-BIG TEN 110!lors are involved In this action durlnr lasl week's 
Iowa-Illinois game. Here Iowa's Bernie Bennett (on ground), a top defenslve back, brings down 1111· 
nols ' Pete Bachouros (37). who ran for 137 yards against the Hawks last Saturday. Behind Bachouros 
Is Iowa lack~ Don Chelf (77) picked "Midwest Lineman of the Week" by the United Press three week,s 
ago. Running In to help Is Hawkeye end Bill Fenton (88), sell'cted the nation's "Llneman of the Week" 
by the Associated Press three weeks ago. 

Stanky Stands Ground Over_ Firing 
ST. LOUIS (A") - A shake-up 

fl. Notre Oame (ft·1 ... 1) (3) " .• "j~S 
'l. Tenntllee (6.1) ........ -til) 
M. Okl.boma (1\ .. 1 .. 1 ) .. .. U2 
O. Ten, (6-2) .. •.. . ..•.•..... IS4 

10. rurdue (!~.2-~) . .. ....... . lOt) 

in the 51. Louis Cardinal coach- whom he lifted into the manager; given his unconditional release by 
ing staff 1:Irought repercussions ial ranks last season. He was not the Cardinals Tuesday. No reason 
Tuesday with the little manager, reachable at home or at his office. was given. 
Eddie Stanky, right in the thick On the heels of Moore's ouster This leaves the club with only 

Indiana U. Official 
Claims 'Spartan 
Players Guilty Too' 

cafe word that another veteran two coaches - Mike Ryba and 
of it. coach, CI,de (Buzzy) Wares, was Johnny Riddle, 

Terry Moore, who became a 
Cardinal great In the old Gas
ho~se gang days of the club, was 
fired as a coach at the beck of 
Stanky. And what Moore said 
about the Ii ttle pepperpot was 

Solon Downs St.! Pal's, 6·1-49 
Solon's cagers downed St. Pat· BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (A")-The 

athletic director at Indiana uni
versity said Tuesday that "Michi
gan State players were as gul1ty 
as ours" in last Saturday's foot

pointed and direct. 
But Stanky - the 

league manager of 1952 
his ground. 

rick's of Iowa City, 61 to 49, here 22 paints. Solon's high scorer was 
National 
_ stood Tuesday night in a hard fought Reyhons with 16 points. Four of 

ball game in which eight men . "I exercised the manager's 
were ejected from the game. privilege of making a change in 

Paul Harrell , the Hoosiers' ath- my coaching staff, why all the 
leUc boss, studied movies of Indi- discussion," Stanky said at his 
ana's 41-14 loss to the Sparta:ls home in Fairhope, Ala . 
in an effort to learn why six (If 
his players and two Michigan Back at the site of the upheaval, 
State men were banished by the Moore retorted that Stanky was 
officials for unnecessary rough- tempermentally unsuiteu to be a 
ness. manager; that the job was too big 

Harrell said he wasn't "excusing for him. "When he loses a baH 
our players by any means," but game he acts more like a 9-year
he added : "It does appear ~'om old boy than a man." 
the pictures that they were reta1i- Through it all owner Fred Saigh 
ating. There are evidences of guilt remained unusually Quiet about 
by players on both sides." the stir caused by the little man 
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Headquarters for 

FIRST FLOOR 

not a stitch 

• 

A~' 
U8 SOUTH CLINTON ST. 

Ooooh-io-Io! Here's 
the na\;ed Iruth abOllt 

Van Heusen's new' 
Van Chick. Not a 
slitch in sight .• , 

anywhere ... on collar, 
CUffR and front. It's 

the shirt smart coll('ge 
men COll nt on ror that 
streamlined. cleal/-cut 
look Ihe gals go rqr in 

P hon. 8 t 101 

a big wuy. In while 
or colors. broadcloth

or oxrord. A new 
Van J1cU8('n/rec if yours 

shrinks out of size. in sight 00. on 

Van Heusen's 
new 

Van Chick 
I, 
., $3.95 

game before a near capacity his teammates had over io points. 
crowd. 

The height advantage oC Solon 
was the most important factor 
throughout the game. 51. Pat's 
was unab Ie to get the tips on 
jump balls or to control the ball 
off the boards. 

Both teams used fast breaks, 
with Solon having superior ball 
handling. 

VeDepo of Sl. Pattick's lerl the 
scoring for the evening, co!lecting 

Solon successfully used a stall 
the last five minutes of the game. 

The box score: 
fOO T . PAT'S " IL p, l fO:OI.ON , .. If fIr 
C.II.hn" ! 4 3 5 Riley ! , .. , 6 2 3 
C.no ( 2 0 4 Cochran r . 5 0 3 
Hut'sol1 C . 0 0 0 Beranek c . 2 2 .. 
VeDcpo a 7 8 3 ~eyhon. i . 7 2 2 
Hocan II 2 2 ~ ~.lwood g 4 5 1 
Ca hill. L !. 2 0 OICilek I . . 1 0 0 
Roger. r . I 0 I I 
Wholen ! . . 0 0 2 

--I 
TolalS .. IH 13 181 Tolal. . "l~ II 1:1 
Hull time scoro: Solon 27. St. Patrick ', 

27. 

more important than ever! 

the 
Good 
Grey 

Flannel 

more particularly llgood" when it's 

WORUMBG'S incompa'rable 

NEW YORKER FLANNEL 

< 
superbly lailored in the l4ichaels·Stern 

tradition ... an impeccably city-country auit 

. and a good "mixer," too, -aa 
sports jacket and alacks. 

Oxford and Medium Grey 

OtHer Flannel Sui" from $49 

, 

Val1y Iowan Sports Writer these two teams-they practically 
By DICK !\lAU I 

With football uow a thing ot the manhandled all a p pas i t ion 
past in high school sports circles throughout the season making 
it is time to review the highly routs of most of their games. 
successiul 1952 Iowa prep grid East Des Moines 5th 
season. East Des Moines, which wrapped 

The season WOlS successful be- up the City series and Big Six 
cause of two factors: (I) the pres- loops, is the best bet for tifth spot 
ence of so many outstanding teams iI' the ran kings. 
I m,d (2) the large crop of indi- Ft. Dodge, on the basis of its 

vidual stars. The superiority of the win over Iowa City last week , 
teams and individuals during the vau lts back into the top 10 in the 
"pason provided many an interest- I final standings, 10' a k ~ n g good 
jng conference race, and will also enough for the sixth spot. Follow
gIve the state's sports scribes and ing the Dodgers is conference ri
officials a tough job in choosing I val Mason City in seventh posi-
the all-statc teams. tion. 

The rankl ngs of the teams in BUrlington , by cownlng pre-
various sections of the state were viously rated Fairfield in the fi
erratic throughout the past season 

EWERS 

nai game of the campaign for 
teams, won the Little Six 
ence crown. The Greyhounds, 
the basis of latc season play, 
the nod for cighth place. 

North Des Moines, which 
moving along toward an 
ed season, was upset on 
cessive weekendS, and was 
from thp ton rung of two 
ences. The Polar Bears lost 
10 crosS Lawn rival East and 
Waterloo by close margins 
look good enough for ninth 

In tenth place arc the 
from Charles City with Orily 
feat to Mason City marring 
record. Charles City also 
the Northeast Iowa title, 

because of the many upsets from 
week to week. Two of lhe more 
interesting conference races were 
the Big Six and Des Moi nes City 
Serics loops both of which were 
won in the last week of play by 
East high of Des Moines. 

. .. for the best in suits 

Wutern HaU Tough 
The western halt of the state 

dominates in having teams in the 
\Ioper half of the top 10 in these 
final ratings. Teams vying most 
closely for the reign as state 
champ are Newton, Red Oak, 
J e!ferson and Spence ... 

Newton , Red Oak and Spencer 
came through the season un
blemished as did the Ramblers, 
but Jefferson also accomplished a 
more difficult l eat than any of the 
others in holding a ll nine oppo
nents scoreless. 

Newton ca,Pturec1. the rugged 
Central Iowa conference crown. 
Red Oak the Southwest Iowa 
cha mps, Spepcer captured the 
Lakes conference top with Jeffer
son topping the Midwest loop. 

Newton , which rambled through 
a rugged eight-game schedule, gets 
the no,d for the top position in the 
state, and the Cardinals, who led 
all prep polls In the state ncar1.v 
all season and are thc J952 mythi
cal state champs, boast of one of 
thc best high school outfits the 
state has e'"'' "ftl'n. ' 

Jefferson 2d 
Coming in a close second is 

Jefferson. The Rambl ers showed 
that defen~e is still being stressed 
in the gridiron sport. 

Red Oak rapped conference ri
val Shenandoah la t week by a 
wide margin and finished with a 
9-0 mark while Spencer finished 
nn" wpek ea rlier with eight willS 
and no losses. These two teams 
proved to be about eve n 1 y 

A special offering of 

all woo! suits 

Regular 
S60 Values 

We can fit You. 

4 FLOOR MAN'S STORE 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
28 South Clinton 

There's a 

in his eye 

cause he read 

liMy Date with 

a Senior" in this 

month/s 
matched in personnel and records 
and provide a real problem in ral
ing them. 

Third peosition Is given to Red 
Oak by a slim margin with l1,C 
Cardinals pulling in fourth in the 
tina 1 standin!;s . :.nothcr note on 

MAGAZINE 
on sale all over campus 

t~·,<' SCHICK ELECTRIC SHAVER 
~.. ~ 

l-; {;. ','; ---I·~1 ,., hurry! 

~HURSDAY, 

FREE deaning, fREE lubrication, 
FREE adlustmlntl Hurry in with 
your Seh~c1t! F actory.trained experts will 
cleaD and oil it-tune it up for t)l.e .haves 
of your life! If you aeed new parle, they'll 
install them whUe you wait-at factory 
pricea! 
Why wait another day to get the moat 
out of your faithful Schick ShllveJ.1? 

'r 

. . 

SCHICK "~O," ,.gu/ar prj" . $24.50 
l ... trarl •• in ••••••• , • , • 5.00 

YOU PAY ,ONLY $".50 
. So,", $5,00 Trod.,'n Allowanc. appll .. 10 

0'1 o~.r Schick ,"od." 
• 

The "New Schick "20" has new and 
excluaive fe"turel that amaze veteran 
elecfric .haver ulera. Right-aized heada 
- IciePlifically shaped to ,et in any· 
whore! BoveUed Comb Edgel line up 
whisker. f~ akin·line shave.! World's 

, . I . t Rotary Motor of it. size taket' 
l1ug IlIe& • 

heet bearda in stride I Come. com-

\ 

~:~e in elegant laddle.stitched C.ddie • 
Case, only $24.S0. ;,..,' 

Complete Selection oj Sclait1c ...•• 
Shave-A.id. and A.ce'lil1r'e. .~, , , 

mott! s dr:UQ 'store-, 
19 South Dubuque 
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G~rontology Meeting To Hear ~~~~~~~wn~::~~p~~~~~i,~~:~~,~~~~.~~~~~~~ =to;~~;o:~/S=; 
M h S k

Id th t w ho quit ~ a job through no fault of theIr ivlbg benefits because she quit Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, dlre~tor 

'
·e ,·gan Un,· vers '.'y pea· er ~u·~n~e:m~pt:lrO~y~ms:ean~tr~mo:!m~npe~~n:asa~tl.tio·n~.:!. ~ ~~~ ~2~0:1~!~:0~s ~::;g ~~70 c~!o:tt~i~~:'a~~lro ::;~~~I:;~I :~il~:pe~~I a:C~ho;\:~C~=n~~=~ 

~ , weeks. The claims d'!puty's decision int of the National Editorial a~-
The Judge reversed a de on The review action was brought j was appealed and upheld by a sodation fall conference in Chl-

J D
· Ed t' of the Iowa Employment Securi'y by Woll's women's clothing storej referee. The case was then 91'-, cago Friday o ISCUSS uca Ion h h d 2 commissio~ wh1c~ h~d held ~e here. pealed to the commission last FE{,. . ... " City Fat ers Get t e Bir Auto Thefts Here' woman qUit her Job Im·oluntarl1.Y Wolf'S had employed Isabel J . 28. HIS tOPIC Will be The Respon-

I A· P , nnd was entitled to bene{il~. Harris from January, 1950, to Oct. The commission on March 7 sibilities of the Community News-
n gmg rocess BIRMINGHAM, Eng. (.Q>}- Starlings gave Birmingham's city fa- 1 Soon Recovered Judge Murrow said that if 1'1" 6. 1951. when she quit her job and ruled Miss Harris' leaving her job paper in 1953." 

thers the bird Tuesday night. Their errOl·t to drh'e the 20,000 starlings commission's construction of thl? moved to Arizona because of sinus was ·'in no sense voluntary out The conference opens Thursday 
Gerontology, the study ot the out of the city with fireworks was a flop. law were allowed it would "coti- trouble. involuntary" and that she was en-

Problems o( aging, begins at 40, If anything the banging of firecrackers was harder on the nerves vert the fund into a species of Ilis Harris tiled an intersta~e titled to benefit. and ends Saturday. Poliel.' Tue day receh'ed re- M said Wilma Doaahue, who will be of the home going office workers. The starlings wheeled around the health insurance." cl im with the commission Oct. The commission found that the ore than 50 Iowa weekly ports of two cars stolen in Iowa 
banquet speaker Tuesday evening buildings until the noise subsided and then came back to their old The judge said the act never 1 15,I951, naming Woll's as her mo~t condition of Miss HarrIs' health newspaper publishers are expeet-City Monday night or early Tues-at the Iowa Conference on Geron- perches. was intended to encourage peopll' recent employer. ,vas such that she had no other , ed to attend the conference, held :lay mornin~ One of the cars was 
tology, Nov. 18 and 19. :tuickly located. while the other "not to work." However, on Oct 31, 1951, an choice than to quit and seek a each fall in Chicago for the 5,000 

=:::'!,~~"1f:; :~'f:,:'E; Increase in Accidents Causes =; ~:~::\:2:'~:': oo~:: Th __ was ,createdA to 10wDa Claimss depuEt

Y 
h"eld that 1.

1
: 15:

0
S drie.{N"im'~ 

ton, D.C., will come from the Uni- 10tified police at 6:25 a.m. Tues- ~~ 

versity of Michigan's institute for HIIghe· r Car Insurance Rates iay that his automobile was mlss- '. . ....... • .~. Ijuman adjustment to address ing Irom his residence between 

tbe role of education in the aging Hc told police the key was in the '-----------------------------------------------------------.1 represeptatlve Iowa leaders on 11 p.m. Monday and 6:25 Tue day. I 
process, SUI Provost Harvey H. DES MOINES (.Q» - The Iowa ' ar . Ad 
Davis, conference chairman, said. association ot insurance agen~ accidents." the insurance group . ~t 6:3? a .m. Tue~day patrolman I . Want s Are Workers You Can Afford to Hire-Just Phone 4191 

In her Washington address en- said Tuesday "a tragic drama of said in a statement. Raymond Vitosh found the car 
titled "Education for an Aging dteath and destruction" on Iowa's "The recent automobile insur- 'l".tbyarntdlcona!',d'l!. with a flat tire on · 1 WANT AD RATES r Personal Services Help Wanted Population," Miss Donahue ex- s reets and highways made neces Bnce ra te increase for bodily In-
plained that aging 1S a process of sary higher auto liability insur- jury and property damage cov- R ;T. Manternach, 3t9 s. capitol • ------------- . 
change, beginning with concep- ance rates authorized Monday. erages should further serve to re- ;t., reported to police at 7 B.m. 0 d B . d t·· t'l d h Th e a to I· I De ay .-.. -......... (I per word 
tlon an con lOumg un 1 eat . e n \1/ u nsurance ra e mind 10,"a automobl·1e drivers ot Tue da" thnt his automobile was 
G 

'n d b St t l ' J Three days ........ 120 per word 
erontology concerns itself with I creases approve y a e n- the serious nature of the hlghwa" taken Crom the abovl' address, 

I O
· h saC·· Ch I s R J Five days ........ 15e per word 

peop e past 4 ,WhIC has been ur nee om miSSIOner ar e . accident problem." MOnd ~ r.lght 
IJ d th Id f th d Flsche r p an ag r Ten aays ... - .... 20e prr word 

ca e e 0 age 0 you an r we e u aver cOT Miswuri state police reported 0 th 39 d 
, the infancy of old age, she said. 19.8 per cent for bodily Injury he tatement said the Iowa In- De mon -.. _... e per wor 

t th t t ~hat a car ~imllar to that or Man- Mlnlrou ba 5"-Fall to Use Resources liability and 30 per cent higher srance agen surge ese s eps 0 ro c rC'l' "" 
b Id t ternach's, hud b<'cn seen in a Mls-

"If we continue to emphasize Cor properly damage liability. cur ace en s: ~ourj service stlltion. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
the liabilities of aging," she chal- The most common bodily In- Urrre trlder Requirements One insertion •.. _ ...... 98c pe Inch 
lenged the 800 national repre~en- jury policy provides $5,000 for Adoption of stricter driver Ii- L E Five Insertions per month. 
tatives in the nation's capital, "we injury to one person and $10,000 cense requirements; regular In- Typograpny xperf per Insertion .. .. __ .. _.88c per Inch 
encourage the development of a coverage for injury to two or spection of all motor vehicles; L d ._ Ten inSPI tll'ns per month, 
deep-seated fear of growing old, ll)Ore persons. The property dam- driver education courses in all Scne u/ed to SpeaK per insertion __ ._ ... _8Oc per inch 
the rejection of the older worker age policy covers damage to an- Iowa high SChools; furtherance of Dally Insertions during month, 
in our economy, and the failure of other car or other property. adult driver education programs: rO SUI Classes per insertion ... _ ..... 70c per Inch 
society to mobilize the abundant 'Gravely Concerned' strict enforcement of all motor 
resources of a group still eager to vehicle laws; modernization of "We are gravely concerned 
contribute." highways and continued enforee-over steady increases in highway 

Lack of information regarding ment of the present satety re-
the nature and meaning of the sponsibility law. 
aging process and failure to pre- Alin to Show Slides The rate Increases were neceS-
pare for retirement from regular Of South American Trip sary, the statement said, because 

lioward King , raveling typo
graphic consultant for the Il'Ile:'
type c(lrpol'"tion. will speak be
fore three SUI journalism clas es 
Friday. He will speak on typog
raphy and show slides to the elnss-
es. 

"','n_ • ,,- Jf· · .. _ .... . 
tbe 0.111 10 .... B .. I .... 0111 .. 

CALL 4191 
MU'lic and Radio 

Baby Sitting 

BY .IIUn • • DI~I 4507. 

Miscellaneoua for Sale 

MAN or woman with c.r or bo)'. with NEED new I bOH! Your Malon Shoe 
blk.. lor 1I1hl d.lIvery. Know ctt~. repreRnlatlv..... near I. your 

Full or part urn". Apply room ~. phon.. Dill e,31. J.ff.non Hotel. _____________ _ 

EXPl:RIENCED r .. d v·lo-w~ar .. Ie lady. t.OANS 011 dlamondJ. Cun.. luua.e. 
'.. HORSI' ~Iectrlt' motor, mlc:rophone. Apply Mr Baxtu. Townrr.. typewrlt~r.. Pen. &: pl!nctl let •. 

aunlamp. a 11 land. end laIr.', .nd I.e Walebo. Hock.-.ye Loan. 
.kat... lze 7. All cheap. 01.1 a·U02. STUDFNT Ilrl 10 work ror booord '" rooon 

In pr!\'lle home. Call .Ilu 1:30 p.m. KEYS mad". Comllin. 
and IMIII. ----------PAINT. ,IIU. wallpaper. ~ontrl~t .. ee 

or.U.... Byron Hopkin •. :zo W. Bur 
IInllon. Dial 3212. 011"" evenln.. .\11 

108t and Found 
STRAYED: BlIck end brown klll.n . 7_:_:10_. ________ _ 

c~"trll town ,Ullrlet. Pilon. 4281. EXPERT wIn wul1lnl. paper cJ .. nln, . 
IllI!! APARTMENT Ilz.d a ••• 10Vl!. Pilon. t.OST: Diamond 

'.0324. Reword 
rillC'. Phone 4815. 7M7. 

CLEANING Ind ,.palr on ~tlJtN. doWh· 

PORTABLE typewrIter. Phone I.Ul' TOPCOATS uchlna d at Union S.tur- apouta. furnl",.,.. Ph..... O. .ft., 5. day ev.nlnl. Coli 8313 arter 5·S) 

• 1 coat. Siz. 51 . Phon. 3731 

'-OR us.d CIl.vrol., .... "ls &< 15 In 011 
tire-I . DJaJ 8 .. 2881 

I COOD Siandard Model Underwood -ry-~-. 
\\'r1tl'r Se~ 1t and make an oUtr. 111 

Iuy,;a ."e, Phone 3113. ---CANARIES and Dar.ke • . 01.1 2M2. 

Autos for Sole - Uaed 
1934 FORD. Dial 7719. 
1m PLYMOUTH pari. plul lhree 1100 " 

18 IIr.. w.th 2.000 mil... Soulllwind 
h.ater I IU~ D.lco Radio. 1'0, IllntS. 
.pol Ih~hl . Phone 8·21153. 

FULLER bruahe. - Deblilanl. eo"".Uc. 
Pllone 8-17311 . 

STORMS lip. Screen. down Dial "10. 

PLA Y ..,hool for und.r·.I... hal two 
v8cancit':5. Telephone 8'987. 

Rooma for Rent 

employment have given rise to a "rates on any insurance cover-
purely negative concept of old ProL A. L. Aim, college o( en- al(e are but a reflection of the King win addre£s Introduclio'n 

to Advertising at 1 :10 p.m., Copy
reading and Editing at 2:10 p.m., 
and Advertising Procedures at 3:10 

PUBLIC Addr .. , ay.tem.. AIIO wIth 
TfOf"ord. fnr dane". Woodburn SouuQ Itt. K_C . (;)eke,.. Dial , GOO . 

Se-rvltt'. 8~01!51. 0000 i:a alze u~ sprln. nnd n 

1950 PACKARD. 4 dr.~\".rdrl,". h •• ler. ROOM Walkln, dl I.nce from hospllal. 
radio. Will •• 11 worth the money. Dial Woman preferred. PIAl 3851. 

age, the speaker continued. gineering, will show color slides loss experience of the companies. 
Stressing the positive aspects of of South America today at 8 p.m. Companies lost ovel $100 million 

aging, Miss Donahue quoted the in the Shambaugh lccture room at on bodily Jnjury and property 
famous physiologist, Dr. Robert the SUI library. damage automobile coverages in 
Gesell, who said, "The brain vir- 1951." }lin recorded scenic views of 
tualiy bccomes the sanctuary of Columbia, Peru, and Brazil when The statemen t added that since 
our later years. This remarkable he visited those countries last 1930, automobi le costs imve risen 
organ can be our greatest source summer. 136 per cent, repair cosh 134 per 
of pleasure, amusement, enjoy- Students, taculty, wives and cent and hospital costs 135 per 
ment and satisfaction. No toy has friends a re welcome to attend. cent. 
ever yielded more amusement. No --------------
toy that I know of can, if prop
erly used, improve so much with 
age." 

Emphasizes Educa.tlon 
To help the brain improve with 

age, Miss Donahue emphasized 
the role of educational Institutions 
in a paper "Age With a Future" 
that she later presented at the 
National Conference on Social 

cia Lieutenants Meet 
To Chart Future Course 

Work. 
Education meets its responsi

bllitle to older people in four re
spects she said: (1) by se,rving 
thfo" education needs directly, (2) 
by changing attitudes of the com
munity towarc:\ them, (3) by mak
ing stUdies and carrying out ex
perimental programs, and (4) by 
training professional personnel for 
service with older people. 

Panel on Tuesday 
Besides addressing Iowa lead

ers irom several walks of life at 
the conference banquet, Miss 
Donahue will appear on the Tues
day morning panel of spea kers 
presenting eUrI·ent problems in 
geronl.ology . 

With her on this panel wiII be 
Helen Ringe, editor of the gov
ernment bulletin "Employment 
and Economic Status of Older 
Men and Women." Hew Rober\s 
of the college of education, and 
Dr. Dean Llerle of the college of 
medicinc. 

Iowa business, labor, education, 
financial and other interest 
groups will be represented at the 
two-day conference. It also is 
expected that a number of older 
Iowans themselves will attend, 
said Provost Davis. 

All Public Schools 
Hold Open House 
In' Education Week 

PITTSBURGH (JP)- cro lieu-
tenants from all sections of the 
nation met Tuesday at the bier of 
1heir falle n leader , Philip Murray. 

Wednesday they'll hold a closed 
session at which the labor group's 
future course "till be charted. 

Nine CIO vice-presidents \11m 
confe r with Allan Haywood, exec
utive vice-president of the CIO, on 
the mechanics of electing a new 
president to succeed Murray. 

Murray died of a heart attack 
in a San francisco hotel Sunday 
at the age of 66. He was on the 
west coast to prepare for the 
scheduled Nov. 17 start of the CIO 
j!onvention at Los Angeles. 

Convention to be DIscussed 
With Murray gone, hi s aides 

must decide whether to go ahead 
with convention plans and how LO 
go about naming his successor. 

Wha tever they deeM I.' probably 
will be ratified at another P itts
burgh meeting on FrJday of the 
CIO executive board. That group 
consists of the Vice-presidents, 

Community Chest 
Receives $23,534; 
67 Per Cent of Goal 

The Iowa City Community Chest 
drIve, which officially ended Sat
urday, had received $23,534.86 or 
67 per cent of this season's quota 

The 32d observance of National by noon Tuesday. 
!\Iucatlon week is now being held The residential division, whic11 
IhroUli:hout the United States. The moved into first place, lcads the 
()Urpose of the week is to fOCU 3 drive with 81 per cent of its qu~m 
attention on public schools and to or $4,084.88. 

p lus elected representatives from 
various CIO unions. 

There's talk of postponing the 
convention until next year and 
then holding the gathering in some 
castern city. 

But vicc-president Haywoorl. 
who has been menlioneo as a can
dida te for the CIO pl'esidency 
despite his 66 years, said on his 
arrival here that "nothing has 
been decided." 

Vice-Presidents to Decide 
The vice-presidents who could 

be considered possible choices to 
replace Murray may decide to 
name an intenm president unlll 
next year. Or they could recom
mend their choice of delegates 
and let the convention go on as 
schcduled. 

Hundreds gathered at a subur
ban funeral home Tuesday after
noon to pass by Murray's casket. 
Aides and relatives found they 
could not accommodate the crowr!s 
which mnt to attend his funeral 
Thursday if they held the rites in 
his neigh borhood ch urch. So they 
transferred the requiem Mass to 
St. Paul's Cathedral. 

Murray will have his last rc:: t
ing place in unassum ing St. Anne's 
cemetery in nearby Castle Shan
non, a one-time coal min ing com
munity which has become a haven 
o[ suburbanites. 

Coleman to Discuss 
Letter-Head Design 

Prot Carroll Coleman, typogra
phy instructor of the SUI journal
ism department. will speak at a 
meeting of the Cedar Rapids Club 
~f Printinl( House craftsmen, Fri
day at 6:30 p.m. 

induce parents to visit and learn The public service 
more about schools. Open house contributed 78 per 
Is bein~ held in all public schools quota or $1,277.60. 

division has "Letter-Head Design" will 
cent of its his topic. Coleman .spoke to 

(rom Nov. 9 to 15. . . 
"Children In Today's World" is Other umts hav~ contributed 

the general t"eme this year and I $1~,172 .3~ to the dr~~~. The other 
Specific topics are being taken up umts are. b~sme.ss lllms and em
daily. The I.opic for Sunday was ployes; universIty,. faculty .and 
Join. to church and on following S~ff membe~s ; speCial contrlbu
days: homes, heritage, schoois, ;Ions, prof.essl.ona~ people, clubs 
rountry; opportunity and future n~ orgaruzations , and the county 
Were discussed. umte~ defense fund . 

. Parents, to help their childrc!), Prof. Robert Ray, director o[ 
should encourage leadership train- SUI's institute of publi c atrairs, 
ing programs, cooperate with the and director of the local campaign. 
P.TA. and health departments, urges the remaining solicitors to 
support conferences and forum5 report as soon as possible. 
devoted to parent education. -------

National Education week is 
sponsored by the National Edu
cation association , the American 
Legion, the United States Office 
of Educatlon and the National 
C9ngress of Parents 91ld. Teachers. 

-
DO YOU HAVE 

ATHLETES FOOT 4) 

S US~ I[' • 
llT 14' OOT I" .... lo' .. Al. . . . I" 

~ • " .. ...... 110 tIll " )1 , d '/ 

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST 

club in the fa ll of 1951. 
Eight books designed by Cole

man have been chosen among the 
:; 0 best bJoks of the year in the 
;Jast several years by the Ameri
caan Institute of Gre phic Arts. 

SENIORS! 
I N ALL COLL£GES 

LAST CHANCE 
to &"et your senior 

picture tak~n 

THIS WeEK 
not later than 

Friday. Nov. 14th 

1-5 p.m, 
each a ftcrnoon at 

University Photo Servire 
7 E. l\1~rkf't Sl. 

Work Wonted 

p.m. The mcetinllS , which will be WASHING nnd Ironln •. Call 8-07311. 
OPen to the public. will be held in 
studio C-I of East hall. CIiIlJ) enr. DI~208 ______ _ 

SUI journalism faculty memoers ,. SEWINC. Phone 8-4265. 

and persons interested in printinj( LAUNDRIES. Phone 67'19. 

will meet Kin~ at a private lun~h- WALt. w .. hlr, •. pnlnllnl- I-nd- y-.-rd- w-o-rk-. 
con at the Iowa Memorial UDlO" Phone 7347. 

Frid,uy noon. . IRONING. 0- 1-.-178-0-2.---''------
King also I · a de (llTler for thl' 

Maple Press company, York, 
Penn., which print books for east
ern publishers. He is a vice-presi
dent of the International A< oda
tiol) of Printing House cra£tsme!l. , 
Inc .. a confederation of groups 
throughout the world interested in 
printing. ' 
_. ---------

• • • ,.,., .... _ -., . 
".,,..- . 

Wanted 
Waitresses 
Full or part time. 

Evenings. 
Apply in person. 

Racine's 

moUre e •. "'8 . 7~ ct. AI,o new 78 coli 
ba by moure.se_. $99~ - Pickart Mattress 
Co. Phon. 4222. 

3314. DOlJDL'; room. Very 010.., In. Dill '·2221. 
FOR ua"" Cllevrolet Plru and U Incll 

Urea. Dial 8.2881. VERY nice room. Phone S·U1S. 

111-12 TRAVELO Troller hou ••. 20 II. Can 11141 BUICK. $275.00. WUI tnde. Phon. ROOMS for renl. M.n. ClOt. In. Dial 
be •• n at Cor.1 Traner Park. Loren 9 10920. 1-12'8. 
Men.l1dct. -R""O""O-M-S---,-ra-d-u-'-Ie-'-IU-d-.-n-II-. -P-b-o-n~ 

~ent iOt Rent 4574. 

• SINGt.! and doubl. room •. Dial 7067. 
MEN·S aull •. Dial 6531. 

____ J'ypin...;.o:--__ _ FOR rent, two bKroom duptex. Dial LARGE room lor renl. Dial 2451. 
11408. 

GENERAl , and the.ls lyplnc. r~i- fOR rent: Five room !lImlohed ~rt. 
("need . .... 3877 ~vt'ntnll . .n(,l\l. Adult. only, Dial M52. 

TYPINC. Ne.l. occurate. prompt. '-2838 WANTED: Man to .bare Iwo room 
_~ _. __ _ downlo~n oparlmenL Phone 8213. 
TYPINC. ..n"ral. \il •• II . .,.perlcnoed. 

8·21 08. 

GFNERAL tYl>ln. Dial 82c18J. 
TYPING. mlm'I),raphlnl. r ,torY public. 

APARTMF.NT for renl. Pllone 8·3282 De-
sirable 2 room !umt.hed apurlnn""!. 

PrIvate bltll. Utllill.. paid. One block 
from bu.lneu dliltrlul . • 75 per montn. 
APARTMENT lor r~nl. Dlul '·17&1. 

Mary v. Burn •. 601 Iowa Slate Blnk. ')1,1 26$6 . SMALL furnl.".,.. np rlment. Studenl 
couple or aradU8lc m,an. Phone 0681 

belw~en 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. wtmT IYIllna. 5713. .---- ---------------GENERAL Iypinc. Dill 8-3108. 

In!l" tJction 

IAt.t.ROOM d"n"~ 1 ... on •. Mlm, Youd. 
Wurlu Dill D4M 

"., INSURANCE 
'rIRE anti auto Inaurallce. Whlllnll·K.rr 

Co. 

Places To Eat 

LOOKINC for. 100<1 .nul? Try our ye.r 
round drive· In ~rYlee. DI.Un~live 

dlnlnl room krvlc~. Excellent food . Free 
delJv.ry. t.OGHRY·S RESTAlJRANT. 
HI.hway 8 Wert. 0101 8·2812. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

• Restaurant = LAFF-A-DAY 

RENT A OAR 
HERTZ 

DRIVE .. UR-SELF 
SYSTEM 

MAHER BROS. 
304 S. Gilbert 

Just Phone 9696 

Do As Your 
Barber Does 
Use ~h·&!Hont 14l1Jer! 

AERO SHAVE gives you 
,.ichu lather instantly! No 
brush! No greasy scum! 
No ruoe clog! Contajns 
soothing Lano·Lonon pillS 
3 beard softeners Cor 
smoother shavin, comCon! 

-r~~:t ~> 
COP .. I .... KING 7£ATUIt£! :.~~~~il;E~ 
"It's Ruth and Ronnie, dear. Maybe our 

-worries for tonight are over." 
--- -

BLQNDIE 

1/-12 

babfsitter 

. It' s Not Too Late to Cut Expenses on 
Your Ride to the Northwestern Game 

You can save money on your trip 

this week by obtaining 

A Ride or Riders 

through The Daily Iowan 

Classifje~ Ads 

By sharing expenses with fellow students 

you can enjoy the trip and save on costs. 

And it's easy to place your ad .. 

Phone 4191 Today Before 4 p.m. 

C H!C YOUNG 
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Massacre Evidence N'ol Giyen~ 
Nurenberg Proseculor Claims 

'Tinder Do {I I Thr ugh Midw" t Ex-Iowa Cify ' Store Manager 
To Head Canadian. Company 

Air R rvo Unit 
To Hear of Korea 

Ray Mossman, of the UnlftJ'· 
sity hospitals business office, Will 
relate his experiences as an In. 
fantry officer in Korea at a mett. 
ing of Fligh I B, 96881h voluntett 
air reserve sq uadron, tonight at 
7 in room 1 J of the Armory. 

WASHINGTON (JP)- The chief 
prosecutor at the Nurenberg W:lI' \ hearing was held, but the case was 
c!,lme trials, Supreme Court J';l8- not pressed and no convictions I 
tlce Robert H. Jackson, testifIed . 
Tuesday American authorities dill were obtamed. 
not provide him with existing evi- "We did not learn ot any usable 
dence. thnt the Russians were re- evidence in American possession,' I 
sponslble tor the Katyn forest Jackson testified. 
massacre. . He told the special house com-

Jackson appeared voluntarllv . , 
before a congressional committee m.ittee that at no time durmg U1e I 
which has accused the r.ommu- tnals did he know of reports by 
nists of slaughtering 15,oou Polish Col. John H. Van Vliet Jr., or two 
officers and intellectuals during other American officers, who h 
World War n and dumping their told Washington orricially that 
bodies in pits dug in a wilderness 

George F. Trottel, (ormel' man- I 

a ~el' of the Sears, Roebuck and 
Co. store here from 1936 to 1939, 
will become retail vice-president 
ot Simpson-Sears Limited of 
Canada when that company begins 
operations in January of next 
lear. 

Trotter now is man age r of 
3ears' Kansas Ci ty retail zone. 

The announcement of Trotter's 
appointment was made Monday in 

----.:;..1111 foronlo, B. E. Vande: ar, manager 
,r the local Sears store , said Wed
,esday. 

He said the new merchandise 
concern is jointly owned by Sears , in Russia. Russia was responsible for Katyn. 

Several times during Tuesday's Van VUet IDtpec&s Graves 
hearing Jackson denied that the While Van Vliet was a prisoner 

, Roebuck and Co. and Simpson's 
THIS SCENE IS BECOMING MUCH TOO FAMILIAR In the midwest where two months lit record Limited of Canada. 

U. S. prosecuting staff at Nuren- of war in the hands of the Ger
berg had tried to assist Soviet au- mans in 1943 he was taken to in

Iowa In rainfall have turned the rel'lon Into a virtual tinder box. Five nre depar~menlB, 35 prison trus- The new company will take 
tees, loom of siate police and volunteers foul'bt tbls brulh and timber fire at Beverly Shores, ne ' lover Simpson's present mail order 
Gary, Ind., leveral hours before brflll'lnl' it under control. A house, barn and caral'e were destroyed. businells and build a string of re-

tail stores throughout the Canathorlties in pinning the atrocity on 
Nazi Germany. 

Indictment Needed 
But even if evidence ot Soviet 

guilt had been produced, he said, 
the Russians could )Jot have been 
convjcted because "they had not 
even been indicted." 

spect the mass graves in Katyn, 
outside Smolensk. The territory 
then was held by the Nazis. V\.'l 
Vliet submitted a report to the 
Pentagon In May, 1945, concluding 
that the Communists had commit
ted the murders. 

All-White Jury Convicts 'Fair and Warmer' 
Negro, 45, lor 1Leeting' Is Pleasant Contrast 

• 

dian provinces, Vandecar said. 
As Kansas City zone ollicer for 

the last six years, Trotter has been 
a frequent visitor 10 Iowa City. 
The local Sears store and 46 other 
stores in Kansas, Nebraska and 
in parts of Missouri, Iowa and 
minols are under his supervision . 

Russia was a member of the 
Allied tribunal a I Nurenberg 
which tried the German war cri
minals In 194.6. The Russians suc
ceeded in getting Germ a,n y 
charged with the massacre. A brief 

The investigators have de"el
oped that this report was stamped 
"top sceret" and then disappeared. 

YANCEYVILLE, N.C. (.4')- An DES MOINES (.4')- Tuesday's Trotler's successor has not been 
"fair and warmer" weather pro- named, Vandecar said. 

Vote of Confidence 
Given to Churchill 
By Margin of 34 

LONDON (IP)- Prime Minister 
Churchill's Conservatives Tues
day night easily defeated a Labor 
motion of non-confidence in his 
Conservative government. It was 
the first test ot strength in the 
new session of parliament. 

The division was 313 to 279-a 
margin of 34 votes for the Con
servatives. The Conservatives have 
a norma I margin of only 16 sea 13 
In the 625-member house of com
mons. 

In preser..ting the challenge 
Monday former Foreign Secretary 
Herbert Morrison had charged the 
government lacked a s t ron g 
enough economic policy to with
stand the shock. of a posslblCl 
"world slump." 

Motloll to Amend Address 

As conducted by the house com
mittee under Chairman Ray J. 
Madden (D-Ind.), the Katyn in
vestigation has had two phases. \ 

The !irst was completed when 
the committee declared that the 
Russians committed the atrocity to 
prepare the way tor Communist 
uomlnatlon of Poland after the 
war. Many oC Poland's national 
leaders were in the hands of the 
Soviets at the time. 

Now the Investigators want to 
determine whether American au
thorities suppressed evidence 0 

Russian responsibility to, as Mad
den put It, avoid disrupting Amer
ican-Russian relations during the 
war and at the time ot the Yalla 
agreement. 

The committel' has expressed a 
determination t J find out it there 
was "any collusion by American 
authorities to cleanse the Soviels 
of any guilt [or this hideous 
crime." 

Should Be Allowed 
To Discontinue Run, 
Railroads Are Told 

LIT'J.'lLE ROCK, Ark. (JP)- The 
The Labor motion was to amend National Association of Railroad 

the traditional address thankIng and Utility commissioners was 
Queen Elizabeth II lor outllnlng told here Tuesday that railroads 
government policy in her fi'rst should be permllted to discontin
"speech {rom the throne" Nov. 4. ue any passenger service which 

That speech, prepared by the can't pay its own way. 
government, gave notice that in Nearly 1,200 individual passen
coming months the Conservatives ger trains in this country failed 
intend to de-nationalize the truck- to show at least an even financial 

aU-white male jury Tuesday con
victed Mac Ingram, a Neero ten
ant Carmer, of assault on a female 
by "leering" at her. 

The jury considered the case 55 
mlnules in superior court. Judge 
Frank Armstrong said he would 
pass sentence Wednesday. 

did not get within 65 feet of her. 
Ineram first was convicted in 

recorder's court in June, J 951 and 
given a two-year road senlence. 
He appealed to the superior court 
and his trial there last November 
ended in a mistrial when two of 
lhe four Negroes on the jury held 
out [or acquittal. 

Ingram had been free under 
$J ,500 bond since his first trial. 

Ingram was charged with as
sault on an attractive tecn-aged 
farm wife, Mrs. Winie Jean Bos- Mrs. Webster, a. white girl, was 
well Webster, who testified the 17 and unmarfled when she 
middle-aged father "eyed" her brought the charges against .In
from "about 75 .feet" on her fath- gram. Since then she has marned. 
er's Caswell county farm. Father of 9 

At an earlier trial, Ingram, 45, Ingram, father of nine children, 
he had criminal intentions. orl,trinally was charged with as

He said the girl was dressed in sault with intent to commit rape. 
jeans and "looked like a boy" This chllrge was reduced to as
when he attempted to inquire of sault on a female at his superior 
her where he could borrow a court trial. 
trailer. Under North Carolina law, In-

No Bodily Contact Neeeasary gram's two-year sentence can be 
Un'der North Carolina law no upheld by Judge Armstrong or re

bodily contact is necessary for duced within his own discretion. 
conviction of assault. The maximum on the charge is 

Prior to the trial, attorneys (or 
Ingram said they would appeal a 
verdict of guilty to the state su
preme court. 

When she took the stand Mon
day, Mrs. Webster said she looked 
up the word "leer" in a dictionary 
an~ found it meant "a curious 
look." She told the jury this defi
nition exactly described the man
ner in which Ingram eyed her as 
he drove slowly past her with his 
he~d out the window o~ his car. , 

thase'd Her Across Field 
The woman also testified In

gram chased her across II field but 

two years. 

Film on Plastics 
Shown at SUI 

Jim Davis, formerly an instruc
tor in art at Princeton university, 
Showed an Iowa City audience 
Monday evening in the SUI art 
buJ.\ding movies of abstract de
siglls produced throl.lgh the use of 
plast1cs. 

ing and steel industries. b k' ti d' M 
rea m opera on urmg ay, Amateur Rad.·o CI b The week-long debate stirred up 1951, a special committee of the U 

In J935 he became inte~ested 
In the suggestion of motion in 
paintings and . in J943 he was 
working with plastics producing 
abstract designs through the 
movement of simple and highly 
colored plasUc sheets under 
llght. 

little excitement, and was conduc- association reported. To See Television Film 
ted on such general lines that it The committee reported to the • 
attracted little attenion even in association's annual convention on The Iowa City Amateur Radio 
the London newspapers. a 3-year study of the "railroad club wl\l hold a monthly meeting 

Says U. S. Aid Uncertain passenger deficit problem." Friday at 7:30 p.m. in the assem-
In attacking the government, A recommendation was made bly room o( the Iowa-Illinois Gas-

Morrison said the level 'Of U. S. that the raih'oads "rc-eval43te" Electric company. 
aid in Ihe past had been a matter the results of the 1951 survey "In A special showing of the film 
of uncertainty and would be un- the light of changes in main pay "Stepping Along with Television," 
certain In the future. There is :0 rates and in operating expenses." which depicts television tying in 
be a new administration in the The report suggested that each with telephone, will be shown. 

In J948 he made his first movie 
'of abstract designs employing the 
use of plastics. 

At the present time Davis is on 
his way to the west coast where 
he has been asked to display his 
work at the annual "Art in Cin
ema" display of the San Francis-

United States, he said, and "they r a i I r 0 a d should seek authority The public is invlted. , co museum. 
may have different policies and from the proper regulatory bodies I piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
there might be economic ditflcui- 10 discontlnue operation of every II 
ties there." passenger train "which is pro-

Winding up the government re- ducinll substantially less than the 
ply, Capt. Harry Crookshank said operating expenses." And the reg
the Laborites had made no ag- ulatory groups "should adhere 
gressive attack on the government vi!!'orously to the principle that 
and were "not really serious" in where the service cannot be made 
their no-confidence motion. compensatory its abandonment 

City Record 
BlRTfis 

To Mr. and Mrs. Dale A. Mi
chel, 1220 E. Burlington st., a boy 
Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Harold McGin
nis, R.R. 2, Iowa City, a girl Tues
day at Mercy hospital. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Layton Ander
son, 215 N. Dubuque st., a boy 
Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Ve
Bepo, West Branch, a girl Tues
day at Mercy hospital. 

DEATH 
Cecil Miller, 72, Boone, Monday 

at University hospitals. 

should be permitted." 
The association, which repre

sents regulatory commissions in 
48 slates, Hawaii and Puerto 
Rico, adopted the report unani
mously. 

VARSITY . 
CLEANERS 
17 E. W CIS!aln9toa 

24 hour 
Service 

Free Moth Proofing 
Dial 4153 

Todays the 
DAY 

To Buy Your Newnaber 
IMue 01 

x 
• 

Featuring 
"Ve ... eaaee 8eluDen&'eaoce'" 
"My Dale wlU. a tealor" 
"Photo ertme .. 

Cartoon 8equenee Oft 
, 8&1Ideat Nunet 
The MAGAZINE X Beaub' 

PIn-ap ler November 

Your headquarters for 
men's sportswear 

priced for savings. 

Ribbed Rayon-Acetate 
POPLIN SHIRTS 
HllldlO".IY"yJed .!Urts 
with Ioal rolled Calilor; 
Ilia collan. t..oJ!.., pock
''.I, a~ju',t~l. cia!r.t I 
They· ... pPelOusly cUl 

- oI 'ri~ rayOD-aeieiati 
- . 

f~plin In a ~ide choice . 
of .• mart Dew eolora. 
Small, uteiliuiu.I .... ,. 

vided a pleasant contrast for 
Iowans who annually, on this day, 
remember the most destructiv\! 
blizzard of Iowa history, which oc-
curred on Armistice day, 1940. 

8usin~ssmen Look 
For Larger Profits 

The temperature was 55 degrees NEW YIORkK r(JP) -:-Mh ost dbUllsi -
. ness men 00 or hlg er a a I' 

In Des Moines at mldafternoon sales and many anticipate larger 
Tuesday. That's one degree above prorits in the first quarter of 1953, 
the high J2 years ago-and that according to a survey by Dun 
occurred at 5:30 a .m. and Bradstreet. 

Two hours later on Nov. II The. business reporting service 
'interVIewed 1,322 executlves re-

1940, it was down to 23 and con- presenting a country-wide cross-
tinued downward to J 1 degrees as section of the larger manufactur
heavy snow was whipped by 36- ers, wholesale and retailers. 
mile..an-hour winds. Four duck Dun and Bradstreet said 59 per 
hunters died on the Mississippi rlv- ~ent of the ~usinessmen ex~ect to 

mcrease their dollar sales In the 
er, and dozens of others barely es- first quarter next year and 32 per 
caped. cent anticipate no change from 

Killed by the sudden change the first quarter this year'. 
from spring-like weather were 
thousands at cattle and sheep, at 
least 120,000 turkeys, and much 
fruii and shrubbery including 
about half the apple trees in Iowa. 

Marketing Group 
To Hear Lecture 
On Sales Policies 

The Siudent Marketing club 
will hold the first in a series of 
leetl.lres concerning marketing 
problems tonight a t 7:30 in room 
212, University hall. 

Guest speaker will be C. U. 
Kelly, president and sales man
ager of Protein Blenders, Inc. He 
will describe his. company's for
mation and background and give 

TODAY & THURSDA YI 

Van JOHNSON· Patricia NEAt 
,. lI,no 00& .... ' ,..,..." \ '1C n" t 

...----Added----I 
'Danqer Under The Sea' 

- Speelal
Colortoon - Late News 

pointers on sales policies. A ques- ~~;~i;;~;;:;=;~ 
tion and answ.er period will 101- I 
low. 

Vern Ross, president of the 
marketing club, Tuesday en
couraged all marketing majors to 
attend the eries of meetings. 

Roth Speaks 
8:30 p.m. Wed. Nov. 12 

5 - Burkley Hotel 

'if;I;lC;lZ1 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

TUES. EVE. NOV. 18 
- ON THE STAGE-

~w;.~!:!fc~1f19 
JULIE 

... ,." (--by 
JOlIN VAIl RUTEJI 

SEAT SALE NOW 
Mala Fl ••• - 111.86 • sa.Of • It.u 
Lire· 11.68 - ht Baleen), l:t."" 

%n' Bal. • 11.e! Tax 1".1. 

MAIL ORDEIlS ACCEPTED. 
,ISO 8ILr·AIIDIl1!88ID STAMPED 

ENVELOPE rOR RBTVkN 
OF TICKETS. 

LATF. 
SHOW 

FRIDAY 
"NITE 

COlUMBIA PICTURES 
: presents 

STANLEY KRAMER'S 
: Produclion 01 

.ft\: mKof> "'~ tt =-- ....,--- ~ ~ --

$Rte4~~ 
Sf", .. .,.. 

Fredric 
March ..• 
Mildrid Du.noek • KIvift II,Ci.1IIy 
C-on MlleMll • How"d Smilh 

COMING SATURDAY -
SOMERSET MAUGHAM'S 

NEWEST FILM 

TODAY 

Graham E. Marshall, a maj~ in 
the air force reserve and com· 
mander of the squadron, t:!id 
Wednesday that all air reservists 
who wish to be sworn in for in. 
definite commissions should at· 
tend the meeting. ' 

"NY . . 

MAKE ~ I 

George F. Trotter 
Canadian Sears Presicierlt 

TelEVISION OR RADIO 
~ 2239 

SUTTON RADIO : 
ISJ Eo IlaI'kd 

'' '---

f ea ,,, Cocteatt's 

9rpheus 
Friday, 

No\' ember 14, 1952 
5:30 p.m .• 8:00 p.m. 

SOc 
COMING: 

STONEFLOWER 

METAMORP.HOSIS 

Dec. 12 

Jan.9 

Student Art Guild I 
Shambaugh Lecture Room 

"DOORS OPEN 1:00 P.M." 

- DON'T DARE MISS· 

HOWS - I :HO • 3:2G • 5:2~ - 7: ~ 0I • 9 : IG - " FEATURE 0:.3" 

POSITIVELY ONLY IOWA enr 
SnOWING TillS l'EARL 

M-G-M's 

Mighty Spectacle and 
Adventure of the World 
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TAYlOR· TAYLOR· FONTAINE 
GEORGE EMLYN 

SANOfRS '~lllAMS 

ADULTS - WEEK·DAY MATINEES 75c 
NIGHTS - ALL OAY SUNDAY - 96c 

CHILDREN A~ TIME 2Se 

STARTING 

ENGLERT , 
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ROBERT I\UTCHUM - ANN BLnB 
"ONE MINUTE TO ZERO" 
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